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Causes aa Eicitlng Debate in
the Lower House.
Ways and Means Committee Recom-meade-
HIt Do Nat Pass."
taata F Railroad Will Bulla a Brsacl
Llat to Clmarroo.
A MVlDIBIt C0H7IUM.
Washington, Jan. 81 Tha waya and
niMni eommttt dpcldsd tlila morning
bj a vota of 11 to B on party line, to re-
port the Teller resolution forth pay-
ment ot bondt In direr with the o
that It Dot pvn.
The committee on rule decided to Uka
a Dual rote on the Teller resolution at
t o'clock till afternoon. Bailer objected
but u orerraled.
There wu a great deal of activity
among the leader on both aide before
the boom met to day, In anticipation ot
an aiclting debate over the Teller reso-
lution, which those In control bad
to def at before sundown
D'ngley, chairman ot the waya and
meana committee, reported back the
regulation with the recommendation, "it
do not pane." Henderson, ot Iowa, pre-
sented a spwlal order agreed upon by the
committee ot rnlee providing for a vote
without Intervening motion, at 6 o'alock
The rale was adopted by a vote
of 143 to 113.
To suggxstloos that the time be divided
between the democrat, populists and re-
publican, Dingley retorted, "I wa not
aware that there wae any dlxtluctlnn be-
tween populist and democrats aa at
present e nistttuted." He said the lime
wonld be equally divided between thoee
for and against the resolution. Dlagley
opened the debate In opposition to the
resolution. He contended tht the reeo-lutlo-
when adopted In 1878, wan inter-
preted by many to mean something dif-
ferent from what It matt mean now.
Bailey, In control ot the time for the
minority, yielded to several democrats,
Bland making one ot the principal
speeches. He railed atteutlon to tha
vote of promlrwnt republicans against
tha bill to pay bond In gold when the
matter came np In the last Louse. Hop-
kins, republican, of Illinois, said tha sen-
ate was not republican, but controlled
tha silver element Tba country had
pronounced against the silver sentiment.
Tna debate In tha bouse progressed
without any sensational Incident
Orosvenor (republican, Ohio) main-
tained that the republican party always
stood for "honest mousy."
The bouse of representative defeated
tha Teller resolution 132 to 183.
IN TBI BINATB,
Washington, Jan. 81. John H. in
was sworn in as a senator from
Booth Carolina, to Oil the unexpired
term of the late Senator Karle, ending
March 4, 11)03.
The senate passed the army appropria-
tion bill and took np the legislative, ex-
ecutive and Judicial bill.
G'allluger (New Hampshire) chairman
of the pension committee, reported ad- -
Terse on a bill Introduced by Allen (Ne
braska) providing that all pensioners now
receiving less than $10 per mouth receive
that amount after the bill s passage.
OKXAT BRITAIN'S WITHDRAWAL,
tnm Fort Arthur lUgardad aa Suicidal to
Hrlti.h Itnmu,
I'ekln, Jan. 31. It Is supposed that
Great Britain's withdrawal from Port
Arthur and ceasing to exert pressure for
the opening ot the port Ta Lien Wan,
which actions are regards 1 here as sui
cidal to British Interests and prestige.
were owing to her disbelief In the exist
ence of a secret treaty between Russia
and China. The Chinese government,
however, quotea this treatv as a reason
for Russia's presence at Port Arthur, and
Russia dispatches to Tsung LI Yemen
allege that the occupation of Port Arthur
Is In accordance wun mis treaty.
COTTON MrlKNARS'STKIKE.
Mar Last Wall Into tha Summar-Slt- ua
tloa Uacnaagad.
New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 31. The third
week of the strike ot the New Bedford
eotton mill employes began with the out-
look unchanged. It la thought that the
exodus of mill hands will continue. Hun
dreds have already left. They are ap-
parently as determined aa ever to resist
a reduction and some predict that the
strike will last well Into the summer.
National liBk ralla.
Larrluiore. N. 1)., Jan. 31. The First
National bauk did not open Dur
ing the last sixty day there have been
withdrawals ot deposit amounting to
f )0,000. The asset are said to be largely
In excess ot liabilities.
A Woaiaa found with Har Throat Cat
front Ear to Kar.
Surclal to tb Citizen.
Mora, N. U., Jan. 30. A horrible mur
der waa discovered at La Scholia, about
six miles from here, last Friday, when
some friend going to the residence ot
Ramon Freeumets were horrified when
looking In at the window, they beheld
the dead and mutilated body ot Mrs. K re-
sumed lying In a pool ot blood on the
floor, her throat cut from ear to ear. By
the side of Its dead mother was a little
Infant crying becaose It mother would
not awake. It was a sight to sicken the
heart of the hardl man.
There Is no due yet as to the perpe-
trator of the awf nl deed and It is difficult
to Imagine what motive anyone could
have for doing It OfBners are Investi-
gating the ease now and may be able to
throw arm light on It before long.
Chlaaca Staaa. Sal hat.
Chicago, Jan. 81. Cattle Receipt,
14,000; market strong, to ten cent
higher.
Beeves, 3.85j6.4S; eowa and belter,
1125(24 40; ituckers and feeders, 3 3Ba-4.1-
Texas steers, f3.BOrg4.3B.
Sheep Receipts, 12.0UO; market strong.
Native sheep, f3.00ij4.60; westerns, 3
lambs, 14 0005.75.
A MraSamaa SUIlad.
Special to Tht Cltlien.
Kl Paso, Texas, Jan. 81. Joseph Regi-nau-
a brakeman on the Mexican Cen-
tral, was ran over and killed below
Jnareaon Saturday. Tha body was eut
halt In two.
KM lad hf aa Kafiaa.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 31. Near the
Greenville, Dayton A I'nlon passenger
pot an engine caught O. t. Young, his
wire and 4 year old daughter In a top
tnggy, killing the father and daughter
and terribly Injuring the mother.
A MONSTBOl CHIMB.
CfitKm taa Mardar mt Mr.
Faaala Batabana aad Oanchtar,
Burllngtcn, Iowa, Jan. 81. Abel Btor.
mer has eoufeseed the murder of Mr.
Fannie Rathbone and daughter Mary,
Sundny night, January 25. He killed the
mother, then enticed the girl Into the
bedroom above and after a struggle to
outrage her, cnt her throat A rumor I
abroad that a mob Is collecting to lynch
Stormer.
r.NCOCNTKH WITH OUTLAWS.
adar Shorter HarftaiM. of Navajo
Caaatr, has Eaoltlaa' Kaaorloaooa.
Special to Tbc Citizen.
Holhrook, Arls., Jan. 81. Under Bhelff
Joe Bargeman, ot this county, has return- -
from pursuing Earnest Gentry and
Art Farrell, two notorious outlaws, and
had some thrilling experiences. He came
upon bis men in a camp with three other
white men and some Iudlans In Tonto
Basin.
As soon aa Bargeman commanded them
to surrender. Gentry answered the order
by a shot. The ontlawe mounted their
houses aud retreated before tha bullet of
Bargeman. Gentry was shot in the ab
domen and a man by the name of Walker
In the side. The latter waa captured and
haa been taken to Globe, where be will
be tried tor horse stealing.
Gentry and Farrell are living with the
Indians, who are secreting them from the
officers.
ROAD IKO I'KKSCOTT.
Tha Mania Fa, Proarutt A Phoonla ta Tap a
Rlrh Mining Ulatrlot.
Cblcsgo, Jan. 81. The directors of the
Santa Fe, Preseott A Phoenix Railroad
company at a meeting held In their
office In the Monadnock building decided
to build a line of railway from Preseott
Arizona, Into what la known aa the Big
Bug mining district The Hue will be
twenty-si- mile loug and will penetrate
one of the richest mining dlstrlcta on
the continent. The Santa Fe, Preseott
& Phoenix tups the Atchison, Topeka A
Santa Fe main line at Ash Fork, Arlxona,
aud runs south 200 miles to Phoenix, the
capital of the territory, through some of
the most Interesting scenery in the
United SUtes.
The new Hue will cost $500,000 and It
expected that trains will be running
by July 1. The Santa Fe, Preseott A
Phoenix road was built entirely with
western money. Its president la 9. M.
Murphy, ot Preseott, and its directors
aud principal stockholders are N. K.
Falrbank, Jay Morton, president ot the
Hot Spring railroad eompanv and G. W
Kretciuger, of Chicago; C. C. Uowen, I).
M. ferry and olmoii J. Murnbv. of De
troit: k. Mciuray, iouuKiown. who,
aud F. M. Murphy and W. C. Bashford. of
Arlxona.
InUnaa Moat la Australia.
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 31. The steamer
Warrimoo brings news ot intense beat in
Australia. The thermometer during the
day averages 124 In the shade. The heat
caused numerous Ores from spontaneous
combustion. The damage amount to
millions ot pouuds.
Branch Hood to Cimarron.
Trinidad. Colo., Jan. 81 From a rell
able authority It Is learned that a branch
line of the Santa Fe connecting CI mar
ron with the main line will be built
Chicago Ormla Marhat.
Chicago, Jan. 81. Wheat January
II 04; May, W,',e. Corn January
27l.c: May, 2i0 Oata January, Sic
May, J, ,c
Moaay MarSow
New York, Jan. 81. Money on call
nomlually, 1 ','"2 per cent Prime mer
cautile paper, Ml.
Sllvar aad
New fork, Jan. 31. Silver, ttlf,'p;
Lead, . Copper, 105,o.
Attorney K. V. Chaves came up from
Socorro on Saturday night. He says the
tba court there will adjourn sometime
this week.
....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE KAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
TUB INJUNCTION CASE!
Hon. Neill B. Field Arguing for
toe Yallej Farmers.
The Court Room Packed with Many
Interested People.
A Cai at Great Importaac ta Water
Rlgbti la Hew Utile,
osi mobi rvratx victim.
The bearing of the Injunction In the
ease of the Albuquerque Land A Irriga-
tion company vs. Judge T. C. Untlerree,
waa taken up before Jndge Crnmpacker
this morning and the legal argument.
which commenced this morning, will
probably last tor one or two day before
the last word has been said.
Shortly after 10 o'clock this forenoon,
Hon. Nelll B. Field, who represents the
Rio Grande valley fanners In this contro-
versy, began an able aud exhaustive legal
argument The Intense and universal
Interest In the outcome woe manifested
by the presence of hundreds of farmers,
who drove In from their home many
mile distant, aa well aa a large number
of residents In the city.
When Mr. Field commenced hi argu
ment the court room, npstalra at the
court house, waa crowded to Its utmost
capacity.
Chllder A Dobson and Judge Collier
were present as the legal representatives
of the canal company.
Mr. Field. In hlsargnment, maintained
that the unappropriated water ot streams
like the Rto Grande by the desert land
act passed by congress March 8, 1877,
must forever remain free to the appro
priation of all the people. He did not
question the right ot organising a com-
pany or Ita right to construct a canal,
provided the company la In position to
serve the public as a water carrier.
The legislature might direct the con
atructlon of a canal across private lands.
providing Ita pnrpose and use were to be
public. This waa clearly a legislative
power. The legislature might also at-
tach conditions to these right of eml
nent domain, and whether these condi-
tions were compiled with waa a matter of
Judicial cogutxance.
Before a corporation can exercise the
right of eminent domain It must show
that It la such a eorporatlouand that It Is
capable of serving the public aa a public
carrier ot water; and If It cannot no
aerva It baa no right of eminent domain.
Mr. Field argued further that the legis
lature bad never attempted to grant any
water rights to anybody but that the first
legislature and the last legislature had
left these rights Just where they found
them. The only act that aeemed to con-
flict with this view waa the act ot 18ul
and counsel maintained that this art did
nothing more than establish a rule of
evidence In controversies arising aa to
water right. It it Intended to grant
water rights then It waa Illegal because
It waa contrary to the desert laud act
which said that all water should remain
forever tree to be appropriated by all the
people. If. on the other hand. It was
merely a police regulation or only In
tended to establteh a rule ot evidence It
came clearly within the powers of the
legislature.
Mr. Field read from the legislative
act ot looT aud also quoted some deci
sions to substantiate his position.
He declared It to be an eternal monu
meut to the native people of New Mex
loo that, while the court records of Art
tona, Colorado aud California were full
of cases arising out ot Irrigation contro
versies In recent years, In New Mexico
there was only one case ot the kind that
had been carried to the supreme court
aud the only one which the people could
not settle among themselves.
A system of Irrigation which had en
abled the people to live in amicable rela
Cunrei
NEW
tlons for generations was not lightly to
be set aside even for modern Amertcau
progress and modern American methods.
which would Cll tha courts whu law
suits arising from controversies over Irri
gation matters.
Mr. Field expects to complete bis
argument this afternoon and the attor
f.ibrnrr ut
neys for the company will have their say
William Orl.t Da4.
William Grist, of Flagstaff, who had
his skull crushed at the tunnel, died from
his Injuries at the hospital yesterday
He was 30 years old, and leaves a family
consisting ot his wife and two children
His father, K. A. Grist, arrived from
Piano, Iowa, last ulght, and bis wife and
two children are also here from Flagstaff.
The deceased waa a member of the order
ot the KulghU ot Pythias and they will
have charge of his funeral, which will
take place at 2:30 o'clock
afternoon from Cudertaker Strong' par
lore. Rev. Beattle will conduct the fu
neral services.
LUW.g NOTRE.
All members of Mineral lodge No.
Knlghto of Pythias, aud all visiting
members are requested to meet at Under
taker Strong's (Tuesday) at
teruoou at 2:30 o clock, tor the purpose
of attending the funeral of William
Grist. J. F. PaiHi'l, C. C
M. 11. Sauin. D. of R. and S.
I'ullro ourt Nawfc
There was a great rush of business at
the police headquarter yesterday, thir
teen hobos having been arrested tl
nlnht previous. They were all ordered to
leave town, and Marshal Cobert made ar
raugementa to have tlieiu go out to work
at the tunnel.
While waiting to go out, three of the
number concluded to have a Jolly time
and It waa not long before they were
overloaded with strong drink. John Lou
doner, who was more sober than the other
two, concluded that It would be safest
to hunt np some sleeping apart-
ments for his helpless com pail re
and decided that Fred. MatttW barn
on the Highlands waa J tint the place.
After be had seen his wards fall Into a
drnnken stupor there he endeavored to
make his escape, but waa captured by
Marshal Co her t before ha had got very
far. Tne two aleepers were arrested
soon after and Justice Crawford
gave John Londoner ten day on the
street gang and hi partners, K. Salome
and Joe Camp, wer given Ave day each.
John Brown, a druuk, and J. DeBarr, a
vag, were also given Are days each on
the street gang.
Ma.loal Coal at lha aoaaaa.
Keep In mind February 21, W for In
the Philharmonic orchestra will fittingly
commemorate the birthday ot one of the
greatest ot men by giving on ot the
grandest entertainments of the season.
The orchestra of thirty pieces will be aa--
slated by the Ladles' Mandolin and Guitar
club, consisting ot the cleverest and fair-
est lady musicians of the city. Professor
James liervey Wards, graduate of the
Kmersnn School ot Oratory, haa also been
secured for tbls occasion, and with such
varied combination of taleut a most de
lightful evening may be expected. Re
member the date, Tnesday evening, Feb-
ruary 22, IS.
Aa Eipart.
C. P. Larson will remain with us until
Taesday night in order that those who
have not had an opportunity to look at
his line of yard length samples tor cui
torn suit may avail themselves.
Mr. Larson la aent here by M. Born A
Co., merchant tailors, of Chicago, and If
you desire yonr measure taken by an ex-
pert tailor call at K. L. Washburn A Co's.
a will guarantee hi work.
ROBBED WUILSJ aHLBBI.
wo Carpoatara ftvaa lha Tannal ptollaTO
I th.lr Caah.
George Moss and John Rich, two car
penters who bad been at work on the
ihnson canyon tunnel, came In from
the west on the delayed passenger train
early yesterday morning. They remained
up, visiting the various resorts, unitl 11
'clock In the morning, when they took
lodgings upstair over the Metropolitan,
securing the room from Owen Dins-dal- e.
On disrobing themselves they
did not forget to put their vest
containing their money, under the pil
lows, and soon thereafter both were sound
asleep. Mr. Dlnsdale had beeu left with
order to awaken them at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon, aa Moss, having purcnased a
ticket to Denver, desired to leave for the
north on the 8 o'clock train. Mr. Din
dale compiled with the request of his
lodgers, and they were aroused from
their slumber promptly at the hour de-
sired. Everything went merrily along,
the two men chanting to themselves over
their good luck In not getting Injured at
tha wrecked tnnnel, until they pulled
on their vesta and Incidentally searched
the pockets.
Muse, In a surprised mnnnir, said: M I
have been touched," aud Rich answered:
And so have I."
Moss, who Is still In the city, but will
leave for Denver, claim that he
waa robbed ot $'15 lu money, aud Rich
state that the same Individual, who so
generously appropriated the money ot
his sleeping companion, relieved him of
$18 lu mouey.
The robbery waa reported to the au
thorities, and Deputy Sheriff Fornoft was
put to work on the case, but up to press
bonr this afternoon had secured no tan-
gible clue to the thief. It Is the opinion
ot the officer that the thief saw the men
handle money lu their rounds, aud ful-- ,
lowed them to their room, robbing them
when he was certain they were sound
asleep.
AUaatloa, Coiuu.af U,
As the remain of J. L. Murray will
have to be put upon the train before 7:30
the Guards who will act as es-
cort, are requested to be at the Armory
not later than 8:50 p. m.
Far sala.
One camping tent, 10x12; oue wagon
sheet, Mx 10; bows for wagou; one camp
stove, with pipe. Also Improved "Reli
able" lucubator, with attachments; one
sprlug wagon and two sets double bar
name, mquire ot r. u. rrait, on soutu
becoud street
Oy.laral Ojr.tanl Ojr.tar.l
Have you tried our special brand of ex
tra large oysters, as big as Saddle Rocks?
freeh supply to morrow. San Jose
Market
C. 8 Wallace, the district agent ot the
Northwestern Insurauce company for
New Mexico, came lu from Denver last
night and will spend a few weeks In this
city writing up policies for that com
pany. Mr. Wallace Is considered one of
the most reliable life Insurance men in
the territory.
Mrs. M. C. Miller, the wife ot J. W.
Miller, who was run over byapaseengtr
train here September 3 lest aud died the
following day, has written Marshal
Cobert from Oregou City, Oregon, to send
her the effects and letters of her husband
At Private Residence of aa Ex
Major of taa.
Returned Convict from African Prla
' onsAntnor of (be Act
I
Headrtdl tnal aad Dying from Starva
ttoa la tbc Frozea North.t
COL II IIW IICLalP.
Havana, Jan. 81.-A- bout midnight,
Lnl Core La to, who recently returned to
Cuba from the American prisons, ex
ploded a bomb at the private residence
of tba conservative ot Havana,
dcnoT Miguel Die. A large bole was
mails In the house. Diet's family and
tboea Inhabiting the neighboring bonnes
were panic stricken. La to waa captured.
RARItUWIHO TALKS. .
HaaSi-ad-. Dla of aar.alloa aad Cold la
aha froaoa North.
Ne York. Jan. 81. The Red Cross line
steamship Portia arrived y from St.
John after a desperate encounter with
pack Ice off the New Foundland coast
Hnndrrds of men, women and children
are dead or dying from exposure and
starvation, with abundance aloe by, ar
reported by the Portia.
The Portia waa penned in hug Arctic
floe In plain sight ot 8t. Johuc. She
managed to escape by tha merest acci-
dent Many other craft, several being
relief vessels sent by the Canadian gov
ernment to succor the destitute fisher
men, wore still in the Ice when the Por-
tia struggled into the clear water. Since
then the position baa been relieved.
Cold la Daw Baalaad.
Boston, Jan. The cold wave still con
tinues, the thermometer ranging from I
to 82 degrees below aero throughout New
Rngland.
I. AT KMT VHON TIINMKU
Will rTohaalr ha Motlharad -- John !
aalr'a Caadltloa Imarvood.
W. B. TiulL the efficient local railway
agent, statsd this afternoon that It waa hi
opinion that the Johnson canyon tunnel
will be retlrubered and ready for passage
In a very few daya. Ue bases hlaoplnlon
on the tset that two car load of beet
Iron bave left Chicago, by passenger
train, for the tunnel, and that tbla la an
Indication that tha company Intends to
repair-th- a wrecked tunnel by re-tl-
berlng It. "However," continued Mr.
Trull: "Chltf Koglneer Duun reached
the tun ol ) wiorday afternoon, and be
will undoubtedly announce what be In
tend doing In the premise
All through passenger and freight traf
fic, from and for California, arrive and
depart via Demlng aud the Southern Pa
cific, while all local buslues along the
Santa Fe Pacific, from and for the west
Is transferred at the tunnel.
Yrsterday, a car load of hardy miners
from the coal mlnea at Gallup left for
the tunnel, going to work there this
morning.
latest Information from Preseott gives
the cheerful tldlugs that John Denalr,
who was Injured at the tunnel, 1 Im
proving, and hla attending physician
consider uiin out or aanger.
The law requiring fire Insurance com
paules to make deposits ot 1 10,000 lu
oash or territorial bond to the
territorial treasurer goes Into effect
and most ot the compa
nies have signified their luteutlon of
complying with the requirement ot the
law. but very few have done so yet. The
Fireman's Fond, of Hau Francisco, wa
the first to naks the required deposit
and It holds eertincaie no. i.
W. L. Trimble returned Saturday night
from Bland, where be bad been hauling
some lumber for the Cochitl Gold Min-
ing Company, O. P. Posey, J. A. Coram
and William Bagley, who were at Bland
last week, have left, and there Is a tern
porary lull there In consequence. There
are about sUty men employed rlsht
along on the property just at present.
The special committee ot the council,
having In charge tha matter of tha alec
trio street railway, met at the city build
lag y but adjourned without taking
any action. The committee will meet
again In a few days when the opinion of
the city attorney on some ot the legal
expects ot the case will be received.
Dr. U. B. Browne, father ot Mrs. II. J.
Kmersou, will leave mornlug
for Kl Paso, aud before his return to the
city will likely visit other Texas cities.
C. R. Newcomer, the under sheriff, re
turned from Gallup Saturday with Mich
ael Conway, who Is to be examlued as to
his sanity by Judge Crumpacker.
D. J. Abel, the tobacconist, will leave
this evening for Denver, where he will
visit relatives for a short time.
Another Special !
Men's CalF Shoes
Regular $4 Shoes!
We are goiag to close them out at $1.1)8. This ia a
bargain you will not get again in aome Ume. Come early,
they will not last long at the above price.
I
GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,
Reliable Shoo Dealers.
Mail Orders Given
Care ful Attention
and Promptly Filled
1llili
p nm
JO. CILU.
Agent, for Hutter-lck'- s
Jaeger)
Annual Sale of New Linens, New
Wliite, Goods New Embroideries,
New Muslin and Cambric
Underwear.
Opening Sale of Ladies' Lingerie.
Not tho accumulation of odd sizes and unsalable styles from tho
stock of the past season, not a bit of it. Every garment
fresh from tho best manufacturers tho land, made
especially for tho Big Store, of fresh, newly-mad- o
cottons, beautifully trimmed, amply propor-
tioned, perfectly shaped and all as well
mado as if tho homo seamstress had
sot tho stitches, perhaps better.
Opening Sale White Goods.
New Organdies, Now India and Persian Linens, Ilemstitched
and aee the new ahowa by the Dig Store. No to ahow
1
of
Btnpo and Dotted Mull, Sheer India Dimity, Lawns,
Nainsooks, Embroideries, Laces, Etc.
Sale Begins Tuesday, Feb. 1.
Spring Stylea exclusively trouble goods.
TTTT TT"TSnT --TTft
AGE NTS FOR
McCaU
Bazaar Patterna.
AD Pattern 10c and ISe
NONE HIGHER.
500 Yard Length
Samples for
Custom Suits At
E. L.Washburn & Co.
THE ECONOMIST
204 N. M.
IN THE
We Are
Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque.
THE BEST LIGHTED STOKE CITY.
Receiving New
..Goods Daily...
and
in
ajLaaaa
Spring
will devote thia week to the rapid movement ofIn or.l ;r to m'e r om for the Bane we
atock in all departmenta. Every article must find an buyer and
every buyer must aee plainly the unparalled money aaving.
This Sale Saves Money to the Public-Mo- ves Stock for the Merchant
IJUKSS (JOODS One lot of Drese Gooda
worth up to 75c a yard. To clean Ihem out,
your t Jtoice only 410 per yard
lot of l)rea Good worth up to 50c a
V.nl, to clear them out your choice 2De a yard
Ot'TIXG FLANNELS. See window dis-
play." 50 piecea new Outing Cloths
all new 1098 designs, your choice lOo a yard
KEMNANTS. A big of
Remnants, during the big rush
last week; they comprise Silks, Velvets, Dress
Goods, White Wash Goods, Sitinea, Outing
Cloths, etc. They all go at Ki'iiiuaiit Price.
Dr.
Call
UN 59 Grey
and Ecru Fleece and
35c each, clear them out,
Tie
TOWELS. Splendid
a in a
only
Patterns
NX
1
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Received.
;u:cumu'ated anxioua
high-grad- e
accumulation
accumulated
DER WEAK. dozen Ladiea'
Lined Ribbed Vests
Pants, worth to
only
Goods bargain
Towel,
values in Household
35c value Damask
lUo each
KID GLOVES. A big assortment of Ladies'
Kid Gloves, all good quality, worth up to $1 35
a pair, comprising all desirable colors they
are odd and end sizes from 5)4 to 74, on sale
to clear them out, only H!io a pair
We Receive New Goods Every Day Inspect tho
Same at
The Economist
BELTS A full assortment of the very newest just received.
GINGHAMS-Ne- w Spring Style, 50 pieces to select from.
WHITE GOODS A uaw Hue just received.
POWDER
Absolutely Pur
I l
tvnis mil v ni'iMVLn'
III I.I1KS A MtAlrtMUHT. IIblihhebs
THm. HuiniRs Kdltor
W. T. MtrBKii.HT, Hn. Mffr. and City KrI
FI HI.mHr.il OAIL AND WKfcHl,.
Aiwoclstod PriM Afternoon TVlpgraiua.(Idli'lal i'aptr of Hornali I lo County.
IMlrial t'ltppr of City of AltKinurfinw.
Ijtrgrwt City anil County Circulation
Hi l,arg--t New Mpiioo Circulation
l.argrwt North Arlsnua Circulation
AI.Hl KKyl K, JAM'AKV SI. IS
(him In rat tint; afraid of blng
rrMkrt In th rrxnt of a jar.
Tin p"imliiier la all right, but tha pxu-bic.- u
attorney I shark that will bear
watching.
"TrHMtcCLosiH U on of the worat
phyHical toe of tha human rat," aaya
Dr. AubrlghU
Thk Cuban relief cuiniutu of New
Mexico. purNuaut to call by lion. I'mlro
1'nroa, tha chairman, are lu awwlon at
Haul Ve to day.
Zou challrmgM the govern-nifii- t
to prosecute him. If It accept the
challenge It will be nothing more than
hanulem French duel.
ii KM v it u you aay good word for
Albuquergne, ay it. Whenever yon can
do good thing for thit elty, do eo.
When you can't do either, keep your
mouth shut.
ThrCiti.kn la doing lie duty when It
cornea to advertUlug the mineral re-
source of New Mexico. For Instance,
read lis article last Saturday on the
Cochitl district.
Oca merchauU are again Informed
that they mui.t keep an eye on Cochitl.
The trade of that district rightfully be-
longs to this city, bat will undoubtedly
go elsewhere If no action Is taken to
hold It
A woman In Heading. 1'a fainted from
sheer surprise when her busband came
Into church and took a seat In her pew.
The case Is cited as a warning to hus-
bands who are not regular attendants at
church.
Thk Kl Paso Time says: "If the peo-
ple In New Mexico bare water rights so
have the people of this valley. Down
here we are willing to acknowledge that
New Mexicans residing on the Klo
flrande have riparian righto which they
should protect."
TRk sharp eyed editor rf iUt Chicago
Kveulu fts seen sunshine In Janu- -
"ary, In that city so he say, and he em
ploya poetry In saying It Buushlne In
Jannary lu Chicago Is well worth writ
ing poetry about.
Si'Eakinu of the characteristics of the
long yeare over which his career and
observations have extended, Mr. Glad'
stone, lu a recent contribution to perl
odtral literature, says the age "has bad
for its prevailing note the abandonment
aud removal of restraints, and very
largely, no doubt, of restraints which
were injurious."
Thkhi I much excitement In niluiug
circles in northern Mexico over a rich
dierovery Jint made In the state of
eighteen utiles from the towa of
Salome Botello. The ore assays from
2ii0 to tooo per ton. Prospectors are
nulling to the new district In large num-
bers. This Is the lirst gold discovery
mails lu that part of Mexico.
Tub American export trade does no
seem to have suffered during the past
year despite the fearful walla of demo-
crats that the enactment of a protective
tariff law would ruin our trade abroad.
The otllclal figures show that for the
twelve mouths of 18117 American exports
of merchandise reached the enormous
total of tl.UU'J.l'iU.ul'J, being an Increase
of J3,'iiOX0 over 1HW. The excsss of
eiporls over Imports was 3H,4tiH,ti14.
l'OfTMAcriR. throughout the south
west, should read carefully the following
Item: 'The postmsster general has Wide
a decision in regard to postmasters who
fall to notify the publishers of subtler lb
ers w ho fall to take their papers from
the olllce, to the effect that such
shall be held reepousihie for the
amount due upon sulmcriptiou. The new
postal law alxo says that anyone subscrib
Ing for a paper aud refusing to pay for it.
shall be liable for criminal prosecution."
National hank examiners are no
longer to be permitted to make special
examinations of the bunks assigned them
for regular examination. The new comp
troller of the currency, Mr. Chiis. Dswes,
discovered, ou assuming the duties of his
position, that lu some cities uatioual
banks deelrii'g to get special examina-
tions and reports for their own private
U- - had einpiojed the national bank ex-
aminers ol their own district to perform
this work, aud while no crltlcleinls made
upou the practice which has heretofore
obtained in this line. Comptroller Dawes
has wisely put au end to It, believing
Hint this action would obviate the possi-
bility of bank examiners being Influenced
through this special employment to in
Hiiy way modify the strictness of their
i'tlk-U- I duties with rtfi-reuc- to any bank
wilbiu their Jurisdiction.
lIlhJUINIS MIS WltM I.I Mil.
Indiana oitlcer have had their atten-
tion called to a brutal exhibition that Is
given by Mr. and Mrs. J sine Koy in An-
derson, and pressure will be brought to
bear to stop the continuance of the dis-
play. It cou ilets of a hypnotic exhibi-
tion -- the Charcot system of hypnotism
being used, which peralytse all vital or-
gans but the heart. After the wife 1
thus put to tdeep Koy disjoints every one
of her limb. VWieu he pulls them they
crack like the report of a guu. lie then
pulls the arms and legs around out of
aliape. After the woman Is thus dlf
jointed Fny continues by taking hold of
her head and twNtlng it. Finally there
Is a cracking, and the neck becomes
elong-itrd- . The hsd tb n f illnpn the
breast, the backbone pprtity being
disjointed. The head Is then tucked
aronnd under an arm or laid on the
hack. Many leave the hall overcome
with dlsirii't. Foy then places the dis-
jointed U nee In their proper positions
and brings her nut of the trsnce.
MKW MIMIII I'lll.lTK'S.
A special dlipatch to the Ienver Re
publican from Pants Fe says:
The Raton Range. whoe editor, T. W.
Collier, was one if the foreniiMt appli-
cants for the goV'Tiiordiip lat spring,
has created a furore In New Mexico re-
publican circliM, br dclaring In favor of
the nomination of . M. Hlackwell for
delegate to coll are on the republican
ticket. The suggestion will tend to dis-
rupt the plans of ex lVleeste Catron,
(iov. Otero and other republicans, who
have. It Is said, srreed that the nomina-
tion shall go to I'edro Pereanf Hern sill In
county. Mr. Hlackwell Is of the mercan-
tile Arm of dross, Hlackwell A Co. He
has never been actle in politics, but
stands upon the Ht. Louis platform as re-
spects tariff and fins nee.
Th Voting C'ontt.
The reason that the list of votes re
reived for the handsomest Anglo Aruerl
can lady In the territory, whose picture
Is to be used In the composite photograph
from which the obverse side of the pi
expiellinn medal will be
struck, has not been printed more fre-
quently Is because Mi. Curran was desig-
nated to receive them from Albuquerque
and Its vicinity, where probably the num
ber 1 larger than elsewhere and his re-
port has not yet been received, say the
New Mexican. It Is also understood that
Major Llewellyn has received a number
from the south of the territory, but they
are not yet reported. So all that can lie
published are the comparatively few re-
ceived In Santa Fe. Iu order to give all
a chance to participate the time will be
extended for ten days, and votes may
meanwhile be seut, aceompauied by 23
cento each or $1 for Ore votes, to L. B.
Prince, Santa Fe, or T. J. Curran, Albu-
querque,
The vote of those having more than
one each stands as follows: Mrs. Rene
han, 7; Miss Belle Ilfeld, 6; Mrs. Spless,
Mrs. Otero and Miss Hurt, each 3; Miss
Albright, Mrs. King and Mr. J. W. Ray
nobis, each 1
Clplaloa mi mm Kniln.Dt JurUi.
Ballot reform In New York was neces-
sary, says an eminent jurist, because
mere politicians by trade, who had no In-
terest In government or politics except
to eurich and aggrandize themselves,
sought perpeual Control. There are other
excellent reforms besides that of the bal-
lot. Conspicuous among them Is the re-
form In a disordered physical system by
Hosteller's blomach bitters, which coun-
teracts teudeucles to serious disease bred
by a dellciency of vital stamina, Irregu
larity oi the bowels, stomach, liver or kid-
neys, aud inquietude of the nerves. This
sterling meillclue, which has for near
naif a century won popular favor, not
only for Its excellent qualities In a reme-
dial capacity, but also for Its serviceable
properties as a medicinal stimulant.
BO IEL ARRIVALS.
GBAND CENTRAL. ,
T. F. Phillips. Al. Matthews, no.brjo.tia.
Iowa; Alfred I rujillo aud wife, Antoulto,
i!.. v. A M. Urew. Denver: U. D.
Hoyd, Kansas City; L. N. Cook, Denver;
Mine Helen V. Uerxog, Hrooklyn, .V l
C. P. Larson and wife, Chicago.
HIGHLAND.
K. A. Grist, Piano, Iowa; Kd. Lawwin,
Miliignam, Illinois; u. A. Hhoupe, Hsu
Marclal; Jas. Mrahaui, (Ikiohoma; W. W
n hltuey, Bisbee, Arltona; J. K. La Rue,
Las Vegas; K. P. Lynch, Iiuriiiigame,
Kausas; Fred. Weckerle, San Marclal;('has. Maun, Jarales, New Mexico; Dan
A.Keller, han MarcUl; J. J. Hturman,
Gallup; H. . Chapmau, W. K. Klliott,
Aurora, III.; K. A. Carlln, South Bend: T.
M. Ranchell, 1ji Junta; Kiuma aud Nel-
lie Breuuan, Falrvlew, Arizona.
tnTHuW KUROMAN.
R. R. Kluley, Laguna; K. Marcus, Los
Augeles; B. F. Parker, Chicago; Geo. W.
Mummers, Denver; H. B. Miller, Jr, New
York; 1eopoldo Coutreras, Iji Joja;
Hugh Murray, San Antonio Springs; L.
A. Lowd. Hau Kraucinco; F. D. Jandell,
Uinueapolls; Wm. Bayby, Kd. C. Watt,
J. 11. Dickey, Denver; C. S. Wallace, Los
Vegas; Jos. Bibo. Hernallllo; John H.
Vt rmht, St. Louis; C. M. Wauner. Denver:
I has. klehan, M faso; John Casey,
Pueblo; Cbas. Hughes, Needles; A. M.
Hlackwell, Las Vegas; 8. T. aud L. K.
McKlnuey, Hell Canyon; Leon llertzng,
Los Luuas; M. W. Ullis, Sprluger, N. M
K. A. QrUt, of Piano, Iowa, fattier of
William Or 1st, the carpenter who was
hurt at the burned-ou- t tunnel on the
riauta Fe PaciQo, aud who has J'ist died
at the company's hospital here. Is regis-
tered at the Highland; eo also are the
two daughters of the dead uiau, Kmuia
and Nellie Brennan, of Falrvlew, all the
parties arriving lost night.
II. G. Chapman aud W. K. Klliott, of
Aurora, aud K. A. Carliu, of South Bjnd,
well-borer- are at tbe Highland. They
are on their way to dig wells for the
Sauta Fe Pacific at several poluts west of
Gallup. They are up practical
applying various methods
In their work to meet different coudt
tiuns.
Conductors Fred. Weckerel aud James
Connors, who were representing the con
doctors of the Klo Grande division at the
conference with the oUletale of the Santa
Fe road at Topeka on matters pertaiulug
to their Interests, returned on Sa'urday
night. They report a very satisfactory
meeting to all concerned.
Major W. M. Wallace, Second cavalry,
who has beeu ut the Jicarllla
wltuessiug the dletrlbutiug of annuity
got U to the Jicarllla Apaches, returned
to Sauta Fe Thursday afternoon and
pushed through this city ou Friday night
last for his station, Fort W mgate.
The new foreman of the car depart-
ment of the Ssuta Fe Pad tie shops, T. M.
Ksuchell, 1 comfortably domiciled at the
Highland. The gentleman is from La
Junta, and hastakeu the poeltlon hither-
to occupied by John L. Andrews.
F. W . Bosworth, editor and publisher
of the Andover, Ohio, Citizen, who has
leen here the past few weeks, made a
pleasant call at this olllce this afternoon.
Mr. Hoeworth is here for his health, aud
will remain during the winter.
A pair of lady's rubbers taken by mis-
take from Library ball; owner cuu have
same by calling at this olllce, proving
property aud paying for this notice.
C. P. Larson, of Chicago, and Miss
Helen V. Hcrzog, of lirtsiklyu, N. Y., are
still at the Grand Central.
Try our special brand of extra large
Ojhters. San Jose Market.
I'se pasteurized milk aud cream if
you have lung trouble.
W. W'. W hltuey, of Blsbee, Arlt ina, Is
at the Uighlaud.
THE TOWNS
OF TO
SANTA IK.
From the New Mexican.
K. F. W ittman, of Chattanooga, Tenn
Is in the city on bnslness before the
('tilted States land ofllce and registers at
the Kxchangft.
The otllclal order for the detail of Cap
tilu C. L. Cooper, Tenth cavalry, as act-
ing agent at the Jicarllla Pueblo agency,
In this city, has been Issued from tbe
war deptrtm nt.
J. D.May, of one of the
owners of the crown I'otnt mine in tne
Cochitl district, was In the city visiting
his daughter, Miss Laura, who Is attend-
ing school at the Loretto academy.
Frank A. Davis, on his recent visit to
Preseott, Arizona, bought out a transfer
business there and expects to move to
Preerott within the next two weeks wUu
his family to Uks up his permaueut resi-
dence In that town.
Hon. K. M. Head, of this city, member
of the executive Coniuilttte of the Na-
tional Republican Lague for New Mex-
ico, has been notified that the committee
will hold an Important meeting at the
Auditorium, In Chicago, on February IU.
Mr. Rend hope to be able to attend.
Secretary Wallace has returned from
Denver, where he attended the conven-
tion of the National asso
ciation. He reports a successful meeting
and a very pleasant time. He delivered
an address, entitled, "Sheep In the I'ulted
State," before the convention.
Leo lleri-ch- , of this city, and Miss
Krnestine Clark, of Pint del Alcalde,
were married Thursday last tn Durangn,
and left In the evening tor a trip to Den-
ver and Colorado Spring. Mr. and Mrs.
I terse h will return to Santa Fe the first
of next week and will make their home
in this city.
It is wbisptred thtt Charles W. Dud- -
row, of this city, Is quietly figuring on
some of the big lumber aud timber con
tracts soon to tie closed, over In the
Cochitl mining district. Mr. Dudrow has
always bfen alive to the importance of
establishing trade relations between the
golden Cochitl and Sauta Ks.
Krom the Herald.
Perly W uson drove the Posey party up
from Thorton aud back lu one of his
comfortable four-hors- e rigs.
Thos. Kline regrets very tnnch that he
could not visit as he In-
tended and as was announced by the Her-
ald.
Mort Roseberry, who was here when
there was but one house In the camp aud
came back a few days ago on a visit, has
returned to Cerrillos.
Kd. Sweartngen, who was formerly one
of the capable drivers on the Thornton-lllan- d
stage line, la now the popular mix-
ologist at Henry's place.
Herbert Brldeau. an vio
linist and musician and a nephew of
Phil. Barber, Is expected to arrive In
llland on any stage, from Boston, to
remain.
Separate residences for J. G. Merrill
and family, and A. L. Hall, mine fore-
man, aud wife, are being built at the Al-
bemarle mine by Charles McCoy, and will
be ready for occupancy aliout the first of
February.
The people of Bland will not allow
"crooks" lu the camp, which was lately
demonstrated by the running of two of
these characters ilowu the canyon and
out of town.
The Reverend Henry Kvaus, who was
recently summoned to Bland to take
charge of the Methodist church at this
place, departed for as It
was found the support Is nut sulllcleut to
keep a preacher here.
LAS YfcUAS.y
From the Kiaminrr.
L. Maudell and wife, of Chicago, who
have been here for the past tew duys, left
for Arizona aud California to spend the
winter, but will return here to epeud the
summer months.
Tuk Citi.kn claims that
Mrs. L. L. Wyatte left that place without
liquidating several small bills. Some
parlies here make the same complaint.
Alex. Randolph, who resided here for a
couple of years. Is a member of the Rose
Sllllson company which ts billed to ap
pear here on February 10, 11 and 12. The
company will likely draw good houses.
J. Walter Mcltave, the impersonater
and dramatic reader, writes us that he
will be In Las Vegas some time in Febru-
ary, aud that be has a charming pro
gramme this season, nil new aud novel
aud not a hackueyed theme lu it.
From the Optic.
The Kasteru Slur hud au Initiation of
members last evening. This body is one
of the most prosperous of the lady organ-
izations of the city. They now enroll
forty three meiuliers.
Detterluk & Chapman have lieen moving,
for a day or two, their supply of stoves
aud other heavy household goods, from a
wareroom In the Fettenuau building, to
their storeroom on Railroad avenue.
Teto Meleudez, of Mora, hat beeu In
the city He will msrry, uext
week, the daughter of Juan Mass, of the
same plae-- . The groom is said to lie
XI and the bride liO years of age.
The Hebrews of this city have appealed
to their co religionists all over the coun-
try, to aid them iu their approaching
fair, and the responses would set wild
the management of any Gentile enter-
prise whatsotver. Hundreds of gifts
have poured In from all parts of the
country, reaching from New York to San
Francisco; aud these g'fts are of the
Quest quality. The Jewish management
are walling ouly for the close of the
Catholic fair, when they will spring on
the expectant public the llnest list of
prizes ever offered In New Mexico.
Mcllriuutt fcM'a4,
Word was received from Frank Harris
last Saturday night to the effect that K.
11. McDermott, who was arrested ou sus
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picion of having robbed the depot at
Magdalen, had escaped from the officers
at Socorro. McDermott was arrested here
Friday night and Frank Harris, the ope
cial olllcer of the Santa Fe railway, took
him to Socorro Saturday morning.
There were several circumstances which
pointed strongly toMcDeruiott as the man
who had robbed the depot at Magdalena.
He admitted that he had been In Magda-
lena at the time that the rol liery occurred
nd he Is the possessor of a large number
of old coins, which he has endeavored to
pass In several ways. Among the things
taken from the safe at Magdalena was
$luO woith of these old coins.
i'nnaulnptloa I'fMltlveljr t'arsst.
Mr. K. B. Greevn, merchant, of Clill- -
howie, Va certifies that he had consump-
tion, was given up to dle.sought all med
leal treatment that money could procure,
tried all cough remedies be could hear
of, but got no relief ; spent many uighle
sitting up lu a chair; wits luduosl to try
Dr. king s New Discovery, and was cured
bv use of two bottles. For t is past three
years has Isien attending to business and
savs Dr. King s New Discovery Is the
grandest remedy ever made, as It hits
done so much for him aud also for others
in his community. Dr. Kline's New Dis
covery Is guarantee.! for couuhs, colds
and consumption, it don't fail. Trial
bottles free at J. II. O'Reilly fi Co. 'e drug
store.
SPRlNOtR UUSB COMPANY.
Fire Department Incorporated Under the
Laws of the Territory.
John W. Kshueour, Joseph A. Kremis,
Andrew Morton and J. Frank Hutchison,
residents of Springer, N. M., have organ
ized the Springer Hose compan, and tiled
articles of Incorporation lu Secretary
Wallace's olllce. The object of the cor
poration Is to arqulre and to maintain
aud operate a complete Ore depart ment
with hose-cart- hose, trucks, machinery,
wagons, llxtures and appliances neces
sary, or used In connection therewith;
and In like manner also to acquire, own
and opt rale houses, town lots and other
real estate; to undertake voluntailly, un- -
ler contracts or oil erwise, the rxtiu- -
KulHhliig of Hies in and sIhiiiI Springer,
and to borrow money for the husluess of
the operation. The capital stis-- Is flO,- -
INK); principal place of business, Springer,
Colfax county; life of corporation, Ufty
years.
CBRISI1AH tMDr.AVUR DAY.
Seventeenth Anniversary of thrlsllao
bndcavor Observed Yesterday.
February 2, the orgaulxatlou of Chris-
tian Kndeavor will be seventeen ysars
old, aud yesterday appropriate servlcis
were held In the Congregational church
In commemoration of the event.
In the morning the pastor, Rev, F. II.
Allen, spoke to the Kndeavorers, first giv-
ing a few statistics. Iu IhmI there was
one society, with about forty members;
now there are over fifty thousand socie-
ties with a memlwrshlp ot over three
millions. In 1HH1 1 14 was iu one country;
now It Is world wide, such Is the growth
ot Christian Kudcavor In the last seven
teen year. He emphasiz d the tact that
tbe Christian Kndeavor soriety was not
separate but a part of the church. "Don't
be discouraged," he said, "If we do not
seem to grow fast enough, but keep right
on trusting In the Master for strength,
and we will surely gain the victory."
In the evening a very unique service
was held, the putting together ot a
('hristlau Kndeavor locomotive. Kich
part of the hrouiotive represented
some phase of Christian Kndeavor work,
and as each part was put up some
made the comparison between
it and some special work of the society.
The headlight represented the lookout
committee, one drive wheel the prayer
meeting committee aud the other drive
wheels the missionary temperance com-
mittee, etc. In this way many helpful
thoughts were brought out along the var
ious lines ot Christian Kndeavor work.
Besides this exercise, there were responses
lu which the audience took part, and
speclul music.
The duet by MUs s Mabel Milligau and
Lena Bendle was well rendered, and
much enjoyed.
The mule quartette ot the church also
favored the Kudeavorers with a beautiful
selection. Ou the while, the meeting
was very successful, aud the seventeenth
anniversary of Christian KmVavor will
long 1st remeuilsre I by the Kudeavorers
of the Congregational church.
r.. r, i.yncn, ot iiuriinginue, Kau , a
stockman, has name 011 the register of
the Highland. He met several Kansas
friends yesterday afternoou In the city
among them Major W. A. itaiikln.
Messrs. C. W. Lydon and II. C. Schroth,
of Alamosa, conductors 11 the Denver &
Rio Grande road, passed through the city
last Friday right on their way home
from a pleasure trip to California.
D. A. Shuup, foreman of a building and
bridge gang on the Rio Grande division
of the Sauta Fe, stopped last tilght at the
Highland and is iu the city yards
J. J. Sturman, tn charge of coaling the
locomotlvesoii the Suuta F'e Pacitic.epeiit
yesterday at the lliuhlaud.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Dil'
BAEflNG
A Pure Ornp Creaia ol Tartar Ponder.
40 YEARS Tl IE STANDARD.
CnlTfcD STATES LAUD COURT.
The f receedlngs ef Ibi Above Coart for
Friday tea Saturday.
The I'nllsd States court of private land
C alms met as usual In the federal eonrt
rooms at Santa Fe, Friday morning at
10 o'clock, with Chief Justice Reed pre-
siding and all the associate Justices pres-
ent.
In the matter of the motion of t'nlted
States Attorney Reynolds to vacate and
set aside the decree confirming to the
claimants, Julian Martinet et aU the Ar
royo Hondo grant of 23 () acres In Taos
county, No. A, the court denied the motion
and refused to modify the original decree
In any respect.
The objections of the government to the
approved survey of the Arroyo Hondo
grant, founded on the allegation that the
survey does not eonform to the natural
ol J cts named In the decree of confirma-
tion, are now before the court and will
occupy the day. The oral testimony of
several witnesses on each side la being
Introduced.
Hon. Matt. G. Reynolds and Mr. W. II.
pope represent the government, and Hon.
T. R. Catron and ex Surveyor General
Kasley represent the graut owners
In the matter of the fifteen small grant
claims within the limits ot the rejected
La Villa de Santa Fe grant, all within
the corporate limits of Santa Fe, Mr,
Pope on the part of the government and
City Attorney R. C. Gortner, on the part
of the city, announced that they were
ready to prseed to trial and dispose of
the cases at this term.
The court accordingly announce 1 that
these cases would be taken up and tried
at this term, whether Major J. 11. Purdy,
alio represents most ot the claimants,
appeared or not.
HATt'RIIAT, JAN. 29.
The I'ulted States Court of private land
claims, with Chief Jullce Reed presid
ing and all ot the associate Justices pres
ent, continues in session at the federal
building.
The day lias bien devoted to taking
testimony in the matter ot the objections
of the government to the survey ot the
confirmed Arroyo Hondo grant In Tans
county No. 5, and another day or so may
he consumed In this work.
In the matter of the Arqulto grant In
Hernallllo county, No. 14fi, Pedro Perea
claimant, Chief Justice Reed announced
that the court had decided to dismiss the
petition and reject the claim.
The petition in the mnttr ot the San
Jose Spring grant In Bernalillo county,
No 2tU, Pedro Perea claimant, was also
dismissed, the graut sued fur having
ben confirmed by the c urt to other par-
ties.
Culled State Attorney Reynolds has
been formally udvlsed that, on Jannary
111, the I'ulted States supreme court
the appeal of Clarence P. Klder
from the decree ot the court of private
land claims, rejecting the Canon del Rio
Colorado grant claim, No. ItKS, for
lo.'.Klli '21 acres ot land In Taos county.
This claim covered the Red river gold
mining district and the action of the su
preme court forever dissipates all doubts
as to titles In that promising district.
0. R. C. ADJOURNS.
Grievance Committee Elect Officers and
Winds Up Business.
The general grievance committee ot
the Order ot Railway Conductor on tbe
Santa Fe system has completed It labor
and adjourns say tbe Topeka
State Journal, Jan. 37.
The committee has elected the follow
lng ollicers for the ensuing two years:
Gearal chairman, John C. Ramsey,
Chanute.
Vice chairman, John C. King, Raton,
N. M.
Secretary, William Simpson, Argen-
tine.
Mr. King said "The commit
tee has disposed of a large amount ot
work and adjourns to day In the best of
spirits. The nieuitws are especially
gratilled with the fact that all busluese
has been disposed ot without a disagree-
ment of any kiud, among the member
of the committee or between the com
mittee and the management ot the Santa
Fe. We have been treated with courtesy
and consideration at all times and the
company oQlctals have taken much la
tereet In our work. We feel that the ses
sion now closing has been especially ben
etlcial to the organization We have been
kindly treated during our stay In To
peka."
Scrofula
Make lit mlaerjr to thousand of
people. It manifest Itself In many
different way, like) goitre, rwellingi,
running' lures, boil, salt rheum and
pimples and otlier eruption. Scarce-
ly a man It wholly tree from it. In
some form. It clings tenaciously until
the lust rcsttge of scrofulous poison la
radicated by Hood' barsaparilla, tha
On True Blood Purifier.
Thousand ot Toluntary testimonial
tell of (uttering from scrofula, often
Inherited and most tenacious, potitive-ly- ,
perfectly and permanently cored by
Hlood's
Sarsaparilla .
Prepared only bjdl Hood Oe, Low.n, Haas,)U itir. to t Hood's aa4 snly Hood1 a.
, ar. iM bM itltr-dlnM- f
tlOOd 8 I'll IS pills, aid difttuoa. sea
Kx Senator 11. A. W. Tabor, of Deuver,
who was at PIkimiIx ou mining matters,
will take charge of his new duties as
postmaster of Denver ou morn-
ing. Repassed through the city ou his
wav north last night.
David Weinman, the junior member of
the Kconomlst firm. Is arranging to leave
In a few days for New York, to purchase
the spring aud summer gooi's tor his
store.
Dr. Joint F. Pearce will deliver a lec-
ture before the i'niverslty ou Tuesday
at 1 1 : 1 5 011 "First Help in Kmergencies."
Kveryhody invited.
C. W. Karns worth, of San Francisco,
is visiting with his nephew, Lee Williams,
the proprietor ot the Idlewild In this
city.
II. II. Howard, the editor of the Ran
Marcial Bee. was In the city for a few
hours Saturday night.
The ladies ot the public library cleared
about 150 from their recent ball.
W. II. PALMER,
WATTfl OO, IOWA.
M0av4 From tn. rort ef H.npus Prmm
by C " Mil..' Norvlno.
X'- - .S& lit lsS
ils not always Indicate
aCOt'UH Mr. W. II. Palmer, of
Waterloo, Iowa, writes: "I was taken
with a nervous strlrture of the bronchial
tube., whic h ttoveloned Into nervous pros-
tration, I was so weak I could not .It op. I
sot no sleep for ilayi except when under tbe
Influence of opiates. For four months t suf-
fered sironle. and prayed that I mlpbt die
N IIIJPm - and he at rwv On
pltjrl Ian said I badfi y , conuniptlon. for 1 hadMlleV ; a couch that save meE Nervine? no reu But a food
5-
- Rootoro ' ol(1 PhV'lnn whost
'IImHi medicine Pad failed.
'VJTTTJ'VfcV J ll"ed rne to UN lit.IIIMWWIT. 1.4 Milrt' It. uto rat Iv
ftrrvln. and i tbanli Oml that it hits brljnt-enfl- d
my day, lengthened my tlf. and saved
me from the horrorsof ncrroua prostration."
Dr. MlleV Remedies are told by all drat-flat- s
under a posltlreirtinrBntee Drat bottle
benefit or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerrea sent f re. to all applicant.
)H. MM.t'.S MF.IiK'AL (X)., Elkhart, In A.
-S-ALOONS-
chneider & Lix,
PBOPKIKTORS
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
Cornei First St. and Copper Ave.
The fine at Bowling- - Alley. In the Sonthwett.Nice plar. to
.tin id the evening.Haloon attached.
fhe New Chicago
18 one of the nicest resort tn tha
city, and Is supplied with the
best and Quest liquors.
HE1SCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Boom by tbe day,
week or month.
809 Weat Railroad Avennt,
THE FAVORITE SALOON
OLD TOWN.
THKUOl.DSTANI Yon.honldnot Qand take a aoclal RlasOLflffh clana Liquor, we rind here. AIS haliafai'tlon to all I. DK l.LLCAS IrleV
Eicelleut beer. It la the rule, fTo k?ep It alwavsaharp andlw
Grand Wine, are here, of flavor true, fAll kinda. Imported and natirr, to Vf
Of C'l(ara, the cholceat branda we know, lHellable and pure, where'er wc VI
Look In, then pay a vialt aoon, Kfthe famou. ((OLD STAR 8ALO()fl
Depend upon It, near or far, A
can compete with the HOLD i
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
f, BAOARACCO...
Very Finest iVines,
Liquors and Cigars
Thud Street and fljera Avenue.
Atlantic Beor Ilalll
8CHNKIDKR k X, Props.
Cool Kef Bswoodranahti the nnert Native
Wine and tbe very best of Brst-cls- s
Llqoora. Olv as a call.
Kailioad AvasTca, ALBCQcaaoca.
A ftolad riMMk.
Grande A Parentlt from them we reap, TJall klmla of Liquor., tins and cues a
Reliable quality we set here, Ato aell pure goods I. their ldA Iwaya cool and aharp. their Heer, rquite unequalled far or nesSa
Noble wine, all patron, rreel, rand domeetic, a Stock complet U
Delicloua Lilian, too, here we gain, BJcholceat riavora we obtall v
Gicellent Koc.na both clean and neat, rr
. ...
st aow on South Kiret Stree Av. inua at Aimiquerque there are plenty
who favor (.KANLiK PAKKNT
fcvertliody have Mo.
Cnsenrele Candv ('atluirllc. the moat won-derful l of the aits, pleas-
ant and rurre.liuiK to the laslo, act Kently
and poaillvvly 011 kldneva, liver and bowels,
I'leauaiiiK the entire avatem, dlsl colda,euro heudaolie, fever, hsliltuitl conatlpatloo
and blllniianeaa. Please buv and try a boi
of (J. C. C. 10, itf. Ml cents. Hold audguaranteed to cure by all druggists,
WANTED, FOB BALM AMD KBKT.
Waatwd.
Wanted Household good and gents'
oioming. nnuten, lit uoid avenue.
Wanted Girl or woman for general
housework: must know how to cook.
Apply at last house on south Second
street, near Mission school.
Position wanted. Light honsework,
care of children, or will give piano lea-so- n
In exchange for board, by a lady.
Auurese, 'auiuhious, utizkn olllce.
for Hast.
For Rent Nicely furnished room with
or without board. 210 Silver avenue.
For Reut Three rtsira house, with
simne. inquire itlco Cafe. Railroad ave- -
uur.
Wanted to Rent Fnrnlehed cottage, or
rooms tor nouseaeeping; Highlands pre-
ferred. Address, X, this olllce.
My ranch, corner ot Seventh and Jesui
streets; good buildings and fruit trees.
Price, $U per month. W. A. Rankin,
room No. W, N. T. Aruiijo building.
For Usui K'lvA.roniri hrlek hnnu aillh
bath room, In desirable locality, for 20
imr niiiiii n a lain rr in a una riutsi iutm
one steel range, and other household ar--
ucies. n 111 sen cneup. wan at 004 norm
Fifth street.
fow tmlm.
A t:alr nf ftvAmneA hnvlno hla.zu
sale cheap. Call at this olllce tor partlo- -
uiai d.
I have several good milkers; kind and
ffentle. AddreMS John h. Jurvl rwMitiO)i..A
box IU, or call at residence No. Mri west
Oliver avenue.
For Sale Household and kitchen fur-
niture, at private sale 1 wholly free fromdisease; reasonable prices; parties going
away. Come early; blH south Kditb
street.
A fine team of horses, good double har-
ness, platform spring wagou rigged with
canvas top. camp stove, two Riasl wall
tents, one 10x12, the other 8x10, making
a very Hue traveling and camping outllt.
Apply ail north FirBt street, city; room 1.
right side of hall.
For 0r irty kaan.An Oi l) and Wkix-Tkik- d Rkmkdy.
Mrs. V iuslow'a Smithing byrup has
beeu used for over Dfty year by millions
of mothers for their childieu while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, eofteus the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its
value Incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. V luslow s Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
WTV. FUTRELLE,
I
and
Chl
Paj-w- r
l ways In Ht.c
Firat St. and
Oar m
Wholewile
Cor. First Slid Gold, )nood.ve!, AJbnqacrqac, New Mexico.
Native
Lumbar
Bmldinf
Lead
tSIAULISHtD 1870.
L. B. PUTNEY,
3-o-id ReIIable"sa
Wholesale Grocer 1
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Spsolaltv.
Farm and Freight Wagons !
RAILROAD AVENUE. t I I ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
Home Comforts....
Homo has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But tho most complete
Homo comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the
Wrought Iron Range Co.
118 N. Second St.. Albuquerque.
Th ixwtat and brat good from tlx
leading pottcric of the world, in whoksalc
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
sets, beautiful vaatai a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burner,
enameled ware, tinwam, brooms and
brushes, toy and dolls.
118 SOUTH FIRST STREET
17.
;
ft
R.
Iron Coal and
Iron on
Mill
m tourhf1". ' t Jm. aaa JT ...r l tare, t rrtaia .
ruoW'm. ao (mmi.
ontha BMia ,aaa wm a. sat ..o Mllaaaala our Tilr. tat. m Itlack
Co.,
and BETAIL DRUGGIST?,
ALBUQUERQUE, - MEXICO
Diacount to
Cor. Hold 111, an. I Aria Kt.
MRS. J. MARSHALL.
Mw Tlephon Ho.
A.
Building
Omrm at J. C. Ilaldrlrlc.'. Yard.
arrivala aprlug
war. Alwajr flrnt
Goldea company.
KetnM
FUKmUItE,
and YCI KS.
for Cah or on
the Inmallmrnt Also
at rate..
1
V1 I Pl'5'l. I'JT
Ave., Albuquerque.
thm mnt
Molt tiux-- of
-- :staple : grocer.
T. W ImUismI,
LEATHER,
Harness and Saddles,
Soles, Taps, Nails,
Dressings,
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.25, Lubricat-
ing Oils, Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.
Thos. F.
Wholesale Retal Dealer.
PRICES EIGHT. CALL BE CONVINCED
Railroad
GOAL YARD.
COAL Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Office
A, J, CRAWFORD,
Telephone J 64.Telephone 25...Leave orders stables
PIONEER MKERY!
riaiT
BAXLINQ BROH., PaoraiaTua.
A'edlinjf CdkeT a Specialty !
W Patrunag-a- , anil
QuarantM Flmt-Cla-a Baking.
r.ltarmphnrrl.rniillf It.d and Prcimptlr Klll.r
Lartfrwt atwiirtiiieiit of raiulv.tlirhL until.
H3-
- RTJPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
216 Railroad Avenue,
Mntnal Telephone 148. Albtjanftrotie. M.
W. J.TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., rx'twecn
Horaaa Males Bonrjht an Kehansl.Agenta Colombna Burjjy Cjpiiut..
Beat Tarnonta la
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY "
Carriagea, Road Carts, Spring Wngooi, Victariai
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc, for Sale. : : :
Addresa L. TRIMBLE Allaanpron. New Mexlro
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
P. HALL. Proprietor
and Bra Oaatiufi Or, Lombar Carat Hhaftlnir, Pallor, Bar
Babbit and for Ball.iini Rapaira
Mlnint and Mashlnary a Hpactalty.
FOUNDRY: RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
fA'c fo. o
If B"i.-'-- itnuotyr.'.
V iS
F
Lota
Mr
at
ibnt (ml mm. lata,
aalaaaaikalljr.
J. H. O'Rlelly &
WHOLESALE
Sole
MEW
Liberal the Trade.
CUT FLOWERS
OHIGHUND' GREENHOUSE
C.
104.
E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE
SecreUrj lututl Assoclttioa.
I.omlr
New lirfM for
tbe uow gootla.
Kul Urj Goods
mid I'ealer
IIOUSEIIOLlM.OOr.S
UK
JiWJMtWAT
Sold Cheap
I'lan.
rented reaaonaLie
Sii't, Denn
mail
OtftrrlM
Mstwunlr
r..::- -
foaad
Cut Sho:
Findings, Shoe Etc.
Collars,
Axle
Keleher,
and
AND
406 Avt, Albuquerque
CtiESCtNT
GALLUP Best
Freight
Agent.
New No.
Old
Trimble's
rraiBT,
rMir
No. N.
Sale,
Raiboad and Corpcr Ave
and
for
Tha tint CI
W. CK
Um'jkl Column Front
'0E
rollow
Agenta.
good
Willi
No
irU
etc., at A Louitmnlo'H.
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3SHOE,hWor7a.
For 14 vHir ttthi h4, bT mrit
ftloitA, hai lt'nc". (ill nmptltnfW. L. Io'him H A, atifl
that proriixMloni of akilltvl Wffl.it,from th t maw.! i.siiM nl lhm rrlo'MB.
A tx A n.1 Mho for WW.
O s.n. 9 1. 7 A for hnYH and ymttba.W. I I"iiliia tthnM, mm l?.ft.rMtry nr ,ikii,nn WMrn M th bMtIn ,, fit n1 duraMHtr of anhi., offirM at the Hr.Th r malA In all th lalMrl
anap4'a ni ,, maa tit .very vart- -
If daalar nnrt ani.r-l- em, writ fnr eata
w. l iMjunua, nr. au, hm, aoM ay
rOR S4.I.B B
WM. CHAPLIN.
118 Weat Rllroad Avenue,Ai.nruvriiji k, n. m.
THE DAILY CITIZEN.
TIMS TABLES.
A.th!on.Topeka & Santa Ft-
Miotiiioit ArriveNo. kltm 7 fto proNo. 17 hlprres..., 8:00 pmNo. Limited, Mondaya
and hndava 11 :ft6 am
OOIKO DOIT! Leave.No. eAllanttc Kipmi 10:4ft pmNo, S'i U-- l kltireaa. ., S:oo proNo. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wednea- -day. and Maturdaya 4:06 pmMoa rmiwiTI Arrive.No. Hipreae 7:06 pm
OOINO HOOT! I,cavee
No. 11 Memlco kipreea lS:0ft arn
Santa Fa Pacific.
noiTaiwUT, Arrive.Ni. Atlantic haprewi lO:S6pm
No. 4 Atlantic l.linlled, Wrdne.-day- a
and :Vtttinlnva 9:65 pm
ooixft WHT. Leave.In. Kipren 8:40 pm
No. 9 --California Limited, Monday.
and Iridaya ,.19:16 pm
Noa. 1 and 9, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreas,
have I'ulimin palace drawing room car., tour
lat .leeping car. and chair ran) between Chi-
cago 'id Loa Angelea and San Krao 'lero.
No.. 31 and 113, Mexico and Local hxpreat,
fuve I'ullrnan palace car. and chair car. from
Kl Caen to KanaaaCltT
No., a and 4. the California Limited, have
Pullman buffet and aleeplng car. and baggage
car only tno coachea or cnair caral. A .olid
veatiuuli-- train from Chicago to lAm Angelea.
W. II. THI LL, Joint Agest.
Trrma of Bnhaartpllna.
H illy, by mall, one year 8 00
Daily, by niMii.an niontha 9 00L.nly, Ly mail, three mnniha 1 60lnily, by mall, one month 60
l)ally, by carrier, one month 76
by mail, per year 9 ooI'm Daily Citixkn will lie ilellvereil In
th tity at the low rate of vo cent, per week,
or for 76 cent, per month, when paid monthly,
Tnt-a- ratea are lea than tlnaje ol any otherdaily paper In the territory.
ADVKKTISINO N Ai m made known onthe olrlce of publication.
'pilK CITI.KN )ob ofllre la one of the beatI In the fHiiuhweat. and all kindaof )ob print
In la riecuted witb neatnesa and at loweMprlcva.
'pHK BINDKHY. Itirt added, la complete
anil wen uttea to do any kind of blndn a.
'f II K tri'lZKN will he handled at the nllii eI . will tie collected by II. 11.Tii.ton. oi tan be paid at the ottore.
VTOTlCh la hereby alven that order. alven11 bv employe, linon Thi Citizbm will not
be honored utile., previously endoiaed by the
proprietor..
'piIK CI I l.r.N I. on aale at the lollnwlnaA placea In the cityt H. K. Newcomer, UI9
Hallroad avenue: llawlev'a New. Deoot. Stiuth
Second .treet; l A. Matnon A Co .. No. Uii6
Mailroad avenue, and llarvey'a Kating llouw
at the depot.
TIIK KKKK LIST The free 1IM of Thiembratea Notice, of Hirth.,
Kunerala. Dealha, Church Hervlcea and
KnlertalDinenta where nnadniiaaion I. charged.
I1UOI1KH Mic KKK.Ill,
Kditoraand Hubllahera.
BUSINbSS BOIES.
I'lnnitiinu. Whitney Co.
I'm pasteurized milk aud cream if you
ara nick.
Karr'a meat market tor ham, bacon
and lard.
Karly arrival in Hiring nllks at the
Bl Store.
(ioodH noli! on the luritallrueut plan.
Whitney Co.
New lot of teaa, at the naual low
prlcea, at A. Lombartlo'a.
II indent prlcea paid (or geuta' clothing
at 1 1 art'n, 117 (told avenue.
Himw-- a ftirnlHliwI romplete, on the
plan. Whitney Co.
Inmire your life In the KqultablA. Wal-
ter N. 1'arkhurNt, gHUeral manager
Attend the great muni In underwear
Hale at the liolden Kule Dry OooiIh Co.
No trarih, but the ninet beautiful line of
nnifllu underwear on aale at the big
Utre.
HHnilwmie line of new dreea gooila (or
eirlng wear juat received at the Golden
Kule liry (hkxIh company.
Cold weather contluiien. Get in line
and Mtwlr our ehow window for bar- -
galna In overcoat and uuderwear. bee
our add. In thla paper. K. L. Y aehburn
ACo.
Don't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Unllroad avenue, William('haplln; rheapeet and beat place to get
fthoea aud repairing done on the ahortrnt
notice.
Jofih Hilling eiveaklng of the probabil-itleao- t
life would eay "perhap raiu per-hai- a
not," but we will certainly have
aeveral more epella of cold weather thi
winter, and you ahould lie aure to have
plenty of Cerrllloa coal on baud. Ilahn
it Co.
You want to nee thoee dainty French
orgHiidleH, that remind yon so much of a
veil of VHMr touched with flower tint.
Will you look at theniY Now cu exhibi
tion only at the fiolden ltule Dry (iuod
roinpaiiy, who are always the nrt with
Dew good.
lu tha fowl llualnea..
The l'liii'tiU Kepublican, in it article
about the Poultry ehow held In that city,
eay: "Among the visitor waa C. M.(each, of Altuiiiueniue, who tMik a fancy
to a roup of live pullet and a cockreli of
Hie white leghorn variety, ami men and
there cloied a routract with Mr Jack-to- n
for their delivery on call. Ura, Jackou
ha been untie etiwe-w- f ill in raising
rlilfken, the variety mentioned being a
favorite line In the propagation of
foWlB."
Ilueklan'a Arnica Valve.
The bent Halve In the world for cut.
brnl ie, aorea, ulcer. Halt rheum, fever
Horea, tetter, chapped hand, chilblain
corn and all ekiu eruption, and dohI'
lively curea pilea. or no pay. It I guar
an teed to give perfect aatUfactiou or
niouev rerunneil. f rice, so cent per ooi.
Kor sale by all druggist. J.O. O BIelly
& Co.
Tha Wllliia Map.
W. C. W llllt, a civil engineer of Den
ver, the publisher of map of about two
hundred cltiea, the last one being of
Raton, haa been at work for sometime
compiling a complete and accurate map
of our city up to date, ahowlng every
kind of Information poalble to put upon
a map i re of lota, width of street, lo-
cation of building, sewer, water main.
Ura llmita, etc. He will exhibit til
draught to our leading citlcena for
Knowing a we do the patrl
otic aud enterprising spirit of our people,
we eipect Ur. W llllt will obtain the en
eouragement neoenHary to secure it pub
liratlou. Albuquergue need a correct
map as uuvi as Raton. 11 everybody
help.
THE TOWNS
OF
The Sister Territory
Readers With Good
OUR
Ktiim the Mall.
Mi-- iUlioi.f, cr of our Mpulr
Conductor, Jiiiim Miiho'.ey, left on No.
2 Wednalny ifl'Tiio in, (or Columbia,
Ohio Minn Mahoney wiui called be k on
uiMikhm, and will return to Wlnslow the
coming spring.
We hid pretty heavy fall of Know at
this point Sunday evening, after which
It turned cold. The thermometer touched
'wveu below, on Tuesday morning at the
depot. We have eipenenoed the Ion gee t
contlnuon cold spell this winter that we
have had (or a number of years.
The ball given by 'he Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen Tuesday night was
largely attended. The music was most
excellent, and the supper fit for the gods.
The Moor management was unexception
al, and everything paexed oft without a
military ripple to mar the pleasure of
those present.
A railroad man from Pennsylvania,
with good clearance papers, has been
stopping In our town for a week or more,
and appeared to be a qniet, sober man.
with nothing wrong In his mental facul-tlel-
nntil last Monday night, when be
became suddenly demented. Constable
Williams took charge of him and wired
Slier I ft Wattron. Deputy Bargman came
down Tuesday and took the unfortunate
man to Holbrook. Probate Judge Jack-
son will probably appolut a e munition
of lunacy, who will examine and send
him to the asylum at Phoenix.
HOLHROOK.
From tha Argua.
R. C. Kinder went to Phoenix where he
will remain (or about two mouths look
ing after his extensive sheep Interests.
MIhh Werner, who lias been stopping
at Holbrook for a couple of months, left
for Missouri to visit ber brother. Her
health has Improved very much during
her slay here.
Mr. Mosemap, the new superintendent
of the Aztec Land & Cattle company,
was In Holbrook. Mr. Moneman will Dnd
this a good community, and we welcome
him within our midst.
Geo. Parks, the Jovial paenger engi
neer, made the run from Gallup to W In- -
slow, a distance of miles. In three
hour, Including stops one day this week,
beating the schedule an hour.
Hon Will C. Barnes, member of the
Live Stock Sanitary Coniuilselon, was In
Holbrook shaking hands with his many
friends. Mr. Barnes la one of our oldet
citizens and Holbrcok Is proud of him.
rat: scott.
Rags," the colored jockey and boot
black, waa floed 2S for threatening an
aseault with a deadly weapon, recently.
Wot. Bell was tried In Judge Camp
bell's court on the charge of misdemean
or, and waa fined 1 20, He la residing at
the county Jail at present, in default of
payment of the flue Imposed.
Judge John Howard, of Prescott, cele
brated hi 78th birthday on Thursday
last. Judge Howard eame to Prescott
with the McCormlck party, which first
established a territorial government In
Arlxoua.
Supervisor H. U. Cartter eame la from
Phoenix on the early morning taxless In
response to a telegram that Mrs. Cartter
waa very sick. Mr. Cartter waa resting
easy last evening, her condition being re
ported mnch Improved.
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Bell signed pa
pers authorizing the adoption by Judge
Hicks and wife of baby Bell, who will
hereafter be known as Violet Hicks.
Thus has the little wait of the Cabinet
saloon fallen Into a home good enough
for any child.
Sheriff Ruffner gave a free exhibition
of "brouco busting," on the plaza. The
exhibition was unannounced and waa
Involuntary on the part of the sheriff.
He started to ride a horse on the plaza.
when his saddle became loose and the
animal commenced to buck. The sheriff
bad his picture taken in the snow, a full
length, life size, back view being ob
tained, as he lit face upwards.
rHOfcNIX.
The Gila montr at the Curio died dur
ing the cold snap; couldn't stand the
Pnoeulx climate.
W. H. Blrcnfleld, sheriff of Graham
county, arrived In i'hoeulx, bringing
with him a patient for the insane asylum.
Harry George and his party have re
turned from a week's huutlug trip on the
Gila. They brought back Ave dozen ducks
and other game.
Blrihop J. B. Keinlrlck, of the Kpiscnpal
church, left for the Meedles, from which
place he will proceed down the Colorado
river to visit an Indian milon.
City Klitor Hoffman, of the Gazette,
has been compelled to resign hi position
ou account of ill health. Mr. Hoffman Is
a first eta newspaper man In every re-
spect
Kd.Morrell was thrown from a horse lu
front of the court house on First avenue.
He was carried Into Doll's saloon, where
his head wa sewed up. He waa uncon
scious a short time.
May Murrell, the morphlue aud co
caine fleud arretted tor stealing a ring
from Rosenwlg's pawn shop, was con-
victed in Justice Johnstone's court and
sentenced to forty-liv- days In the eouuty
jail.
The beautiful little drama, "A Drunk
ard's Home," rendered by the Salvation
Army, merit great praise; It was en-
acted true to life. The audience waa
large aud very appreciative, several parts
of the play being eucored.
Au Indian waa drunk In Tempe. He
grew bad, was arretted aud brought to
I'hoeulx. Constable A. J. Porterie ar-
rested a Mexican in the little town by
the butte aud brought him to the eouuty
jail under the charge of having aolj
liquor to ludiaus.
Suit for divorce was Hied lu the district
court by Alebretta Heckmau against
Charles Heck man. The plaintiff is a
resident of I'hoeulx. The defendant Is
ARIZONA !
Supplies Our
Paragraphs.
BREVITIES CULLED PROM EXCHANOES
supposed to be In California. Desertion
Is alleged. The parties were married In
Tacoma almost seven years ago.
The voluntary offering at Hie Presby-
terian church last Sunday a week
amounted to $4iX),whlch, as formerly un-
derstood by the members and patrons of
lbs church, will be applied as the Dual
payment on the extension to the church
building, and leave a small residue.
Ibis Is one of three religious societies In
Arizona and New Mexico that Is self
Mnw la) Lamfc Oood.
Good took are more than skin deep,
depending entirely on a healthy condi-
tion of all the vital organs. It the liver
be Inactive you have a billons look; If
your stomach he disordered you hsve a
Jyspeptic look; If your kidneys be affect-ed- ,
you have a pinched look. Secure good
health, and you will snrely have good
looks, "Klecirie Bitters" Is a good alter-
ative and tonic Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purities the
blond, cures pimples, blotches aud bolls,
and glvea a good complexion. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Sold at J. H. O'Reilly
A Co.'s drug store, bo cents per bottle.
THREE WORTHY FROAOTIUNS.
Railroad Kea Who Rcgaa their Work
Under Sspt. Player.
Harry Hillyer, chief elerk of the mas-
ter mechanic's ofilce at San Bernardino,
has been promoted to the position of
chief clerk In themechanical department
at Albuquerque, and Robert Cunning-
ham, who has been chief clerk at Ottawa,
Kan., has been promoted to the position
at San Bernardino In the place of Mr.
Hillyer. Frai.kCain, of Superintendent
Player's office, Topeka, haa been promot-
ed to the position at Ottawa
All three of these who have been pro-
moted have servud their apprenticeship
in Superintendent Player's ollloe In To-
peka as clerks. Mr. Hillyer commenced
his career with the Santa Fe eleven
years ago, Mr. Cunningham wa. a clerk
in Mr. Player's office twelve years ago,
and Mr. Cain has been holding the posi-
tion of clerk for ten years.
tTNFHAL Or at, L. MIHH4V.
Vary Sulerua and luipreMlvaServleaa-Ka-analuat- .)
bwShlpMt Thla Kvanlng.
The funeral services over the remains
of J. L. Murray were held yesterday af-
ternoon In the Presbyterian church. Rev.
T. C. Beattle, ofllchtlng.
The remains were escorted by the Al-
buquerque Guards, of which the deceased
was a member, to and from the church.
The church was Oiled to overflowing with
sorrowing friend, the greater part ol
whom were yoong people.
Rev. Beattle spoke words of comfort
and eheer to the bereaved friends, taking
for his theme the first tour verses of the
twenty-thir- d Psalms. He spoke of the
beautiful Christian character of Mr. Mur-
ray, and said: "That he proved by his life
that a man could be a thorough, earuewt
Christian aud be happy."
Mr. Murray was president ot the Chris
tian Endeavor society ot the Presbyte
rian church, and the society arose aud
took part with their president for the last
time ou this earth. One of the saddest
parts ot the service was the thought that
there were no relatives ot the young man
present, hut he had endeared himself so
In the hearts of bia friend that he did
not lack for mourners. On the casket
were three beautiful floral pieces, a "C.
K." mouogram from the Christian En-
deavor society, a lyre from the Guard,
and au oval design from the executive
committee ot the City I'clon ot Young
Peoples' societies.
The remains will be shipped
to his home In W oodstock, Canada, the
Guards actiug a an escort to the train
The escort will leave I'odertaker Mont
fort's at 7 o'clock p. m.
On Way to Uo It.
W. L. Trimble has Instituted a unique
arraugemeut for the hauling of large
quantities ot lumber up the Union gulch
road to the Albemarle road connection
Six horses are hitched ahead on the front
pole, as wheelers, swing and lead team,
aud on the back ot the heavy wagon Is
another pole to whl.'h two or more horse
are hitched and which serves as a pusher
that effectually hastens a large load ol
lumber or other freight up the steep
grade. By this means as much as 3.U0U
pounds wa hauled up the long and slip-
pery hill at oue load during the week
!n returning to Pino cauyou with the
empty wagon It la not an Infrequent
thing for one ot the horses to fall down,
when, it being Impossible for the rest of
the team to stop on account ot the snow
aud ice on the road, the fallen horse Is
dragged to the Urst level spot and helped
to hi feet again. Freighting under such
condition is not a bed of roses, aud at
night those In charge of the team aud
hauling are ready for thereat from sleep.
Ulaud Herald.
Carrltlua Coal.
Coal is becomiug quite a factor for
fuel lu mining hereabouts Instead of
wood. Coal Is shipped to Tombstoue,
delivered lu car load lots, from Cerrllloa,
N. M., for 1 10 55 per ton, and aa a ton of
coal Is equal to over two aud one-hal-
cords of wood, the saving at the preseut
price of wood la at once apparent. It is
understood that the Cutuouweallb com-
pany at Pnarce Is also contemplating the
use of coal instead of wood at its hoist-lu- g
works and mill, aud will soon be
be bullillug bunker to receive large con
signments. Tombstone Prospector.
Lamps aud trlmmiugi. Whitney Co.
aa i mtpiji 12'
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CORPORATE POWERS SOUGHT.
Resident ef Geldea and Dolores Hv
retltleaed tbe Saata Fe Court.
C. H. Gildersleeve, clerk of the dlatrlrt
court, has can-aw- l notices to be printed
and posted, reciting that on the 2.M day
of Jannary, 1., there waa Died In hi
office a petition signed by the following
residents of Golden, In south Santa Fe
county: R. M. Carley. 8. C. Wright, Geo
9. Morrison, John D. Hart, F. P. W hits,
Pahlo Aranda, Kiogio Arauda, Mi'iid
Arauda. Juan Antonio Chaves and C r
U' llo Moutoya.
Toe object ot the petition, a stated In
the printed notice, I to prtsrure a decree
or order to be made by the hnuorahle, the
Judge ot said district court, setting forth
that the said petitioner?, and tbelr asso
ciates and successors, shall he therohy
created a body politic, Mid corporate na
iler the name of "The Town ot Golden,"
and shall have and exercise the powers
and duties In, over and upon the tract or
grant ot laud commonly called and
known as the town or oommitnliy of
Real deSan Francisco, commonly called
Golden, situ ited In said county of Santa
Fe, provided under and by the act ot the
legislative assembly of the territory ot
New Mexico, entitled "An Act relating to
Community Laud Grants, and tor other
purposes," approved March 18. lHt".
And notice is given to the owners and
proprietors of the said tract or grant ot
land, called and known as aforesaid, that
application will be made to the honor-ibl- e
judge of said district court, at the
oourt house tn said eonnty of Santa Fe,
in tha 28th day of March, IM'.wt, at 10
clock in the forenoon ot said day, to
rant the prayer ot the aaid petltlou.
A notloe similar to the foregoing,
dgned by Daniel F. Taylor, Miguel La-rer-
Hllarto Brand), Francisco Aranago,
Frank Romero, J. B. Nleto, Joseph Kgan,
W. W. Atchison, Jose Arch I Deque, Cleto
Tafoya, (ilnlo Luc ro, T. K. Carey, of Do-
lores; J. A.Chaves, of Golden; K Perron, of
4an Pedro, and Charles Clcssen, of Cer-
rllloa, has also been printed and posted,
asking for an order of the court creating
the petitioners and toelr associates and
successors a body politic and corporate
nnder the nam ot "The Town of Do-
lores," with the power to exercise corpor-
ate authority over the town or commu-
nity ot Real de Dolores del Oro. This ap-
plication will also be heard by the dis-
trict Judge on March 2H, 1H.-N- ew
Mexican.
SCROFULA.
One of America's mott fa-
mous physicians tayst "Scrof
ula ! external consumption.
Scrofulous children are often
beautiful children, but they
lack nerve force, strong; bones,
stout muscles and power to
resist disease. For delicate
children there is no remedy
equal to
Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es
of Lime and Soda.
It fills out the skin by putting-g-oo- d
flesh beneath It. It makes
the checks red by making; rich
blood. It creates an appetite
for food and gives the body
Mvr nntirrfi tci rffovit IL R
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul- - jt
lion.
toe. and $i.oa all druggUta, S
ICOTT a BOW HE, Chmltta, New York, X
Territorial Taaaa,
Territorial Treasurer Kldodt has re-
ceived reports of taxes collected for the
month of December from every eouuty In
the territory, and the money turned over
to him for territorial purposes, Institu-
tions and licensee amounts to $io,So3 Id.
The lust county to report was Mora,
which Is as follows:
d
i
a.
JC
1
Llceunea.
ft aO
Territorial RT 71
Institution!
Territorial
Purpoae.
la.lallatliiu ur r.lha.
The Installation of the officer of the
Klk at Las Vegas last Thursday was the
occasion for a great auiouut of pomp aud
entertainment and the visillug Klk were
given a royal reception.
The following officers were installed:
Kxalted ruler, F. M. Johnaon; esteemed
leading knight, K G. Murpliej;
loyal knight, W. P. Nutt; esteemed lec-
turing knight, R. K.Twitchell; treasurer.
D. T. Lowry; secretary, J. G. Peyton;
tyler, G. Hayward; trustee oue year. J.
Sua; trustee two year, T. J. Raywood;
trustee three years, J. Blehl.
The following officers were appointed
by Kxalted Ruler F. M. Johnson: Ksitilre,
W. R. Stewart; lui.er guard, C. J. Farley;
chaplain, F. L. Klttrldge; orgnnlst. K. J.
Carter.
Conductor Fred. W'eckerle went aouth
to hi San Marciul home ou 1)7 yeeterday
moruing.
Go to Halm's barber shop for gissl,
work. N. T. Aruiijo building.
Vec.laliai
r'rMiwa ph will uau-Mt- cur. vimi of all ur
f Hie ura.., ..U'li a Lan Maftn."d
lu Ilia . - a fcSflnll'a! .uiual.t.a, Nrrvi.u. lirljIiUy,
.U all l.iw. I.y ilay or Mal.L r'tev.iila ukM
whl. II If nut cIih. W.1 to Hiernialirrli..a ai4
MANHOOD RESTORED."
mmm a, au tn. mirror ui t " ' I" - - - - - ...... MKrrjris. aaaAriarl !,!..? ai.1 theiinnarronran.':! ailUupurlUft rllltlir. .trena-tii.n- l am! mumnMl ..... i.a . ... .,.it..,u-- n..i mrMi iir I. u.!" Waua, ninety per eent ars trootawf wttiSiaMMHII. Hit." only mmlraslf Mi eur. wluaaii .11 opvraUou. l.
wrufo ruaranu--. flv.n a."l miner reliirr.e.1 If HI tan". - pot aov a PTIii.ii.iiI .netJa.aui.ati fortim ur mail avauO tut rasaa" ami am nun la
. i, aaauaaoiaa "aw , o, aw taw aw . i OS .
For Sale at Walton's Drug Storw.
theRvrobiblical atoryM4a of the paaaorer.The ana-e-l of deathIK 1..I I if,' . Ti turned aatde onlyit the doora of tha
rhoirn people.
The ftrat born of
all other WHS
lain There ia a
choaea people to--day, at whoae
d.Hira the anael of
death turn. slde and whoae rt horn es-
cape unacrithrd while the children of other
perish. The choaen people are the healthy
people. Nine tentha of the death, among
children ara due to the ill health of the
m"i!vra diirtns the period preceding moth
eth-iod- Kvery worn .in owe. it to heraelf. he
hmlvitid and het children to keep herartf
healthy in a womanly way. 8h etionld
tSoroutrhly understand her own physical
make-tip- . Rhe ahnuld realire the Import
tam-- of keeping the orgina of womanhoodbelthv anil vigorou.. She can only do thia
bv taking proper care of and naing
the proper remedy for or dtaeaae
of thoae organs.
The heat remedy fnrweattneaa of dlaeaaeof
the orirana r to women ia Irr. Tierce'e
l'te-- riplion. It ia truly wonderful
In ita eff- in the fcm tle orit.oiim. It
allava inn anotln-- pain and
henlth und vuror. to t it at the drug.
giat'a and take no auliatlttite. Your health
and your children's health depend apon It.
Since f wrote yon we have had a hahy girl horn
lo na, willea W B Malcolm of Knoll CI IV Co ,
Ark ' Mv wile lia.k your l.ol.ka Mr.ll-a- l
' and a'an yonr favorite I'reacrirsion ' allduring ttie rr-ctan- l period ami Mutil confine-
ment, an.t .he hail no tmnhte to mention, a
atooter. healthier chiH waa never horn. Our
ch!l! will he one vear iS age the ath Inat. ann ah.
ha. mA twa a k a uay. Haa Dot had au m i. h
aa th. colic."
Kvery woman In America .hnuld own a
pnpyof Dr. Pierce. Common Senae Medical
Adviser. In ita t.or p.igea ahe will find plain
talka about all aorta of atlmrnta. Thre talk
re made plainer by coploua llluatrationa.
About qn page, are devotrrl tn woman',
and weakneaaea. There are anggea-linn- a
for Thia hook haa
already fine Intra more Ihnn a million
iomca. The original price waa ft a Now
an edition In paper covers ia being diatrib.
ted rasa. Send n one cent atampa thia
pay for mailing rmr to World'a liiapen.
aary Medical Aaaociation, ItuAaln. N. Y. If
a ropy bonn in fine cloth ia daaiied. sand
M era'a Jl cots ia alt.
OSUIESS HOTBS.
Tin ahop. Whitney Co.
New chestnuts at A. Lombartlo'a.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
Special prices on corsets. Rosen wald
Bros.
Chinese and Japanese matting. Whit-
ney Co.
Steel ranges at living prices. Whit-
ney Co.
Old rye, Bourbon and brandy, $3 per
gallon, at A. Lorn bar do's.
Mapls syrup, purest article, only $1.26
per gallon, at A. Lou bard o's.
Attend the biggest special sate ever
held In this city. Husenwald Bros.
The highest grade of Java and Mocha
coffee at lowest price, at A. Lombardo'a.
U you want anything In the binding
or Job printing Hue, call at Thk CmxKN
office.
Buy your camp stoves and have your
doue at the Star ttnahop,2nV
lold avenue.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He haa the nicest fresh
meats In the cltv.
Hot chile eon csrne served every night
at the Paradise. Do not miss it. Ilache-cb- l
,t (ilomi, proprietor.
Gentlemen's neckties, worth 3.", now
two for 4."ie; ties worth 6uo, now two for
75c; ties worth 7oc, each One. Rosen wald
Bros.
The best place for good. Juicy steak
and roast and all kind of meats, kept
In a Urst class market, at Klelnwort's,
north lhird street.
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaran-
teed; all prevailing shades at Sl.'i"a pair.
Best value ever offered In the kid glove
Hue. Rosen wald Bros.
Don't forget the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, Wm.
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
shoe, aud repairing done on the short-
est notice.
Just received a large assignment of
One California Grape brandy, spring 12,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
2.8i per gallon. Original package. 0.
Hachechl At G. Giomi.
The building ot the low line canal will
mark an epoch In theadvanceiiient of A-
lbuquerque, and F. F. Trotter, the pro-
gressive Second street merchant, proposes
to keep step with this advancement by
milking hi Second street grocery a non-
pareil of Its kind, where ail the want ot
hi patron cau bs supplied.
Ihia'l l..!..rru Sf,i atl(j rae.ar tiHir I lie aaaf.
. To unit tolni.-i- cjx.ly an.1 forever. Ie mag
let ic. lull of life, ii- rvo unit turor, lake Nolo
.tan. Itiu wnnil Hint make, weak mca
ttrong All ilruirsiata, IHaj or II. Cure irunrao-tee-
lliHiklet anil aitn.plo free. Aililreaa
Sterling Iteniody Co , Culcagn or New York,
After hearing some friends contlnnally
praising Chamlwrlaiu's Colic, Cholera
ami Diarrl.iita Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of
Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle
of it for his own use, and is now as en-
thusiastic over its wonderful work as any
one can he. The tit aud bo cent sizes for
sale by all druggists.
I'aat.urlaed Milk and VrHn-T- ht frla-ala- a
Crawmary.
Is putting lip pasteurized milk and cream
at the same pries that other milk and
cream is selling for. It Is the only milk
which sick people con use with safety
Try it. Call uew telephone 1U7 or wagon.
To t'ura t'nnat loatloo rurever.
Tak'i C in ui ta I iirnlv I i,l Inn Ic-- I'leorCic.
if i: i? t:. fail locuru. iiru.iia.a n runu uioucy
lllahaal Caali rrlcaaa I'aiil
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, slussi, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Weils
Kargo K pi ess office. See me before you
buy or sell.
UO kill' KNOW
That at Thk Citi.kn office you ran
have printed:
Visiting cards.
Invitation cards,
Programs,
letter heads,
Kuvelopes,
Hill heads.
Transcripts,
Brier.
or any other kind of commercial print-
ing; also rirt class binding. Work neatly
and promptly executed and at reasonable
rates, dive us a trial and be convinced.
Don't be persuaded iulo buying lini-
ment without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's Palu Halm coets no mors,
aud ita merits have been proven by a test
of many years. Such letters as the fol-
lowing from L. G. Barley, Huenen-e- , Cal.,
are constantly Mug received: "The bent
remedy for pain 1 have ever used is
Chauibeilaiu'a Pain Balm, aud I say so
after having used It lu my family for sev
eral years " It cures rheumatism, lame
back, sprains and swelling, tut sale by
an uruggisi.
People have a motive for whatever they
do In life. 'I bus they go to Alaska when
lu search of wealth and gold and like-
wise they go to Trotter wheu they waul
to get the very least grocerlee at th unait
reasonable price.
TO IlKK A COI.O IN ONK IIA(
Take I.aiatlve Bromo (juiulne Tablet.
All druggist refund the money If it fail
to cure. JXia. The geuulue haa L. B. t.
ou each tablet.
Tha BUrly lllrd, Ku.
We realize that it is pretty early iu the
aeasou to talk up spriug suits, but as per
our big "ad" in another column. Mr.
Kates will be at our store Friday aud
Saturday with a full Hue of spring sam-
ples In the piece. As an object to In-
duce you to order this early lu tbe season
we will make special prices ou all goods
aud save yon 10 to 13 per cent, and have
your goods come at any time you may
drtslre. Simon Ktkhn,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
IIR. IRASt'l IKIHMOS,
Of MIX, AM) MKMIIIKNCK 410 Westwolil avenue. Hour.: to SO a m., I to
and 7 to s p. in.
siciat attention given to genaral surgery.Automatic I elephone
IlKM. HISHOH a BISHOP,
HOMthOHATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND
anil reaiurme overleleplinne vt. Mr.. Marlon hl.liou,
M. 1) , utltcr hour., a to t p. m. rr.ink O,lli.iiop, M , l otlic. booia, to 10 a. m., and
I to S and 1 to a i. m.
JOHN TArSLHICK, M, U.,
pHY.SlclAN AM f UHlikON-UfHrea- nn
naiii-m- e, 4i,i m.rb riltlirlreet Hour, 1
10 a and :.u p. iii. special attention
atvrh u. clirone a'tj .laeaet irt Wumeo. tndlelvi'tione. ks. i.a.1. maoe in daytime only.
AKl I ill KcT - 1'iaiia, ;it:i i a andle. tiitmaLnl lis all cleaae of build-
nig
.i i arclnteritiia. aura. U.l.ie. ) WeatHallroa.t ivrrnt
fcasifcHirai a kinunitar,
OrHt'K anu reatdence, No.4U WeMtioid
S to a. m. l:Ho to S no and 1 to p m.
"' J' B- fcaterilay, H. V.
'w. .. Moi-- , m ii
OKMCK IR)VH8-t;nt- il a a. tn. and fron.
:DU .1.(1 from 1 to S p. m. OlLr,
and realdence. 10 Weal Iruld av.nna, AIDu4U.ruue, N. M.
SL 4. ILVLk, l.. ii, ,.
rYKNTIST-Ofll- ce, nsirn. J and , Wbliih.a-
- block, corner t,old avenue and
"reel. nuura, S a lu li lk p. in.,and 1:15 to ;0 p. m.
BKHNAKU S. ROUIt,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW. Albuquerune, N.
attention given to all bu.lnea.pertaining to the profeaaton. Will practice In
all COUrta uf the tlf IIim-- and hmittrm l'n...lStale, land ollic.
WILLIAM U. LIK,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . OfHca. room 7,our... a.ii.. ... I....; :- -
.uii'i" uioiuina;. vriu prat ilea inall the coutta of tha territory.
JOHNSTON a riNICAL,
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW. Albuquerque, N.
and a, rir.t Nationalbank building.
K. W. 11. siltsTTORNKY-AT-LAW- , Albuquergue. N
k M. Olbce, rirat National Hank building.
fHAMK W. ci.a Mtfiw
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . room, 'l and a, N.a V T. Artiiuu building, Albuquerv.ua, N. at.
a. w. nunMN,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . OfHce over Rob.k erlaon'a griKery ats, AlbiKiuerque, N. M.
I'ropoMU for Laaaalnt tha Barplaa llraalng
Linda la tha Klawa sad Ooanaaeha
sad Wlehlia Hrvatloa,
United Hlala In.ll.M l.Kiowa and Comanche and Wichita Agency, !lowMiaoftiBiitiina, lan, iw, inwa.(Telegraphic Aililreaa i Anadarko, Oklahoma,
via Clik kaal.a. 1. 1 .)
Sealed propoaal.for grailng home, or cattle(hut ni ahep or hogal on the aurplu. land, ofthe Kiowa and Contain he and W ichita
tlklalionia, enlisel "Pmpoaala furlaauig 1 rilwl Lauila lortirallng I'urptswa,"
and addreaM-- to the .. ting auent of theKiowa and Comanche agency, Anadarko, Ok.hthoina. will tw nrx elved at thla oflii e until to'clia k p. in., on Ui Itfth day ul
I he pasture, on the Kiowa and Comanche
renervat will Is-- Iraaed lis- tha period ofthree year, from April I, I MUM, and tha a
on the Wit hita i vatu.n will be leaaedfor one year from April 1, Isms. No bid fin-- aill t perlisl on eillier reaervation will btreceived or con.ulered.
the Information of bidders I will Mat.thai the iicm riptnin of the paaturea, the baa-lio- n
ami climated numtx-- r of acrea In each,
and all other neteaaary will belurni.lietl on application to tin. otllce. A few
ol the pasture, un each reaervation are unaur-veyn- l.
I hrae will be aurveyed aa early aapracticable, and the leawe will lie rruulred toiav upon the acinar number of acre, found tolie embraced In each, aa ilman l.v ti.a ...nu1 eMail) of the paaturea on both reaervatioiia
are alao unfenceil. 1 he lcaaeea ol lllllelicedpaaturea will he required, without unneeaaarvdelay, lo fence the same Willi a autartaullal
caltle-proo- l wire fence. All fences and otherimprovement, .hall revert to the Indiana andtheir alasilute property at the eaplra- -
,..,. ui ui, a.Nopa.turr. on the Kiowa and C'omanrha
reaervation that i. already under fence will beleaaed fisr leaa than ten centa net acre Der
annum: and no unfetued oaatnr n aui.l
reaervation will be leaned for Irm Ihaneliiht
cettia per acre fix-- the II rat year and ten centa
V" acre tor eat n oi me aecotnl and llilrd yean.
. 1 tie bidder inuat clearlv deaia nate the naa.litre on which the bid la made, giving the eatl- -
i'i.ioi iiuioner in acre, inerein, ine price per
acre per annum which b will pay, and the
mailmiiin number of horaea or cattle he pro-pose, to hold upon th. laud, al any one time:
and in caae more than one paetura la bid upon,
aeparate bid. must be made upon each. Inlyby a rtrict adherence to Una inatruction will Itbe practicable to compais the bida ou anygiven paature.
The rem niuat be paid In two equal aeml-annu-payment. In advance, namely, unApril and October I of each year.hach leasee will ha rruulred to furnish ae.
runty in an amount equal to the deferredfor lb. Iitltliful performance of the ion-ium, uf the lease, tlirouiih aome accentable
aecutil y or guaranty company. I'eraonai boud
win inn ne arcepieu.Kverythina a aatiafactorv. It la nrntHwed
to award the graiiug privilegea of eai h partic-
ular paature to the bidder proptaoug to pay
the higheat prlt e therefor! but the rluhl i.
erebv reaerverl to reiet-- t anv and all Hula if
deemed lis- - the beat Intern of the Indian.;
and the lease. eiecuted hereunder will be .lib.
Iii I to the approval uf the aecreury of tha In-
terior.
r.ach bid muat be acromoanled bv a certifieddie, k or draft upon
.nine Tinted State.de.poaitory or aolvent national bank In tha vicin-ity of Hie bidder', place ol realdence, madepayable to the order of the C'omiuiaaioner ofIndian A If alia, for at leaat 6 percent of the
entire amount of the propisuil. which check in-draft ahull be forleited lo the United mate, lot
tlie uae and beuetit of the Kiowa, Comanche,Apai heaud Wlclilla Indian. In caae anv bid.del receiving an award ahall fail to enter Ililo
the preacnlxrd lease for the landa bid upon
ami to aei lire a aullnble bond for the faithfulperiormani e ol ma part ol the contract, oilier-wia- e
lo be letumed to the bidder.
rroptMiala ni conforming to the rvquir.
nieuta of tin. advertlaeirient will tirrt txr
a a n a 1. Halowin,Clltaill I lilted Slulea ImiHActing Indian Agent, Kiowa and Comanche
Alteui, Anaiiaiao, Obialiuina.
Lagal Notloav,
Notice la hereby given that on the Hth day
of January, A. I). Ihvh. Wallace llcaarlilen. aa
piaoioii.iM-ga- ami agaillH r.verett I rieltl-Ins- ,
W hllncy company, a corporation: J. C.
Il.ililri.larr. Olltlalcd at Ilium, H. f, Hall, Wll-bul-An ber, C. foat, H. Ilatla, A. Stlllle andK. liltklnaoti aa defenilanla. In the dlrlct
court ot the Second Judicial diatrut, within
mil lor tbe county of Iteroahllo, territory ofNew Memo, being cauae No. 4WIiA. 1'hegeneral obiect of ..id ai tlon la to uns ure an
order ot aale of certain property deacrllM-- In
a deed given by the defendant, Kverett T.Heming, lo .aid planum to aecure certain
creditor, therein named, and lo distribute thepriaeedaol aaid properly aa pravded III aaidIced, aald deed being dated tbe a lit dav ofAuguat.A. I Isu7, anil aigned and ackuowl.
e.lir.d by defendant, Fleming.
Notice isgiMiitbat uulea. the aald defend
ant, Kverett I rleiiilnu, ahall enter hia aupearance in h:,i-- cauM- - on or before the UMhday of pebr laiy. A l IHUM. ludgnient will
ov rriiueieil .lualllat null by (lelaillt.
IIAMMY P. OWKN. Clerk.A. H. Mt Mil I sn, Attorney for I'laintitT.
I . O. Adilieaa; Albuquerque, New Mexico,
llloini ati-a- f.nlty No. SU'Ju.J
Nutiee r,,r fublleatlou.
Land ( lllice al Santa Re, N. M., 1January b, Isiis. fNotice la hereby given that the following
named .eltiler na- - tiled notice of hi. Inleritiorto make linal proof in auppiirt ol hi. claim, aud
that .aid proof a, all la? mailt- before the probate
clerk of Valeiii ia couinv at Liai l.unaa. N. it..
ou March li. latin, vil: Henry C. Mo.eley. for
tbeS',NWt,,.NKi, ,S lt, SWi , NWt.SK, eei'ti,,ii 7. Tp . N. It M K.
He liuini a the fotlotairig wittie.ae. to proveht.col'li in, reaulcui e upon and cultivation
of an il loi.l. vil. i J . j.i- 1 rilllllo, I'. C. 1 latiu lit,
J'eilin l u. em and Aiitnuiu Saw, all ol aal
'lc, .d. Mavi ki. K. Otkho. Heglrter.
WAM II) ( I K li III r A Ml K A ITU FIXi ii u or laill. . to navel for reapoll.idle ewtab'i-.l,e- tiuiike In Atbuquetque, N M.Monthly, ens and eipenae. i'oaiiuiu atea.ly.Heterence. Kntloae .tamped
envelope. Tha lAiinliiiou Company, Dept.K, I hli ago.
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Finest Cian?
CATSK1LL, N. M.
rzArxzizaxB.
Qpoolaltv.
LWOUUUILdaapondancy,
CATHARTIC
DRUGGISTS
Goods.
JACOB KOKBEK & CO
Manafactom and
VVapons,
Carriages.
Buckboards!
aUaWra-afaU- e
Pine Hoiie-Sboel- nr Specialty.
rWtisfaction Uuarantawl Work
Hlrina. Palntlna Tiiiuiulna;
Copper
AuoqoaaguB,
City Drug Store
Drags, ledlclnos, Paints, Etc.
WALTON. Proprietor
Plllabary Walton.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
of Su!t
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
tii srni:i:i.
EMILKLEINVOIlT,rrop.
GR0CKRIR8
00FVKK3 CANVBU
UQUOBS,
eholoest quality
&Thua eompetltlon
Agenta Canyon Company.
delivery
TrlephoiA NOBTH THIRD
Avenue.
Perfumo
every-
thing
Uraude's
Pleaaaiit
r&iSK
WUOLK3ALK
THE DAILY ('iTJZKN
ED. ULOL'IIIIKH & CO.,
RED FRONT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
A flue Stock of ths best Groceries.
Agents (or Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
MI. Railroad It., HbDqaerqDQ, 1. 1.
1 10
On pianos, flrat-cla- fnrnltore, etc,
without removal. Also on diamonds,
watchea, Jewelry, life Insurance poll-rim- .
TriiKt deed or any good secur-
ity. Terms very moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
209 South Second street, Albuquer-
que, New Meilco, next door to Went
ern Union Telegraph ofllc.
J.O.Gideon&Co.
DKALKK9 IN
FURNITURE. CLOTHING,
BICYCLES. STOVES.
HI N. First St., Albnqnerqne.
15. A. SLEYSTEIt,
IXSURAXCE
IE1L ESTATE.
KOTIRT PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS 12 A If CKOMWKLL BLOCK
4
Tailors
MAN
207 Railroad Ave
N. T. ARMIJO BUILDLNQ.
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
. (HIUULANU BUILDING.)
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Prkn and Courteous Trcatutal.
E. H. UUHBAR,
BALSB lit
lTLcio.1 Estate,
lloturt R rntrd, K ent Collected.Lou. Negotiated.
oataa,t4 OoM At., Car Tklrd strMt,
For SO cent dime.
Have your htrt Uuodiicd
Aod bum uo Um.
kt tht Albuquerque Steam Laundry,Crr Cttl u4 townd at.JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rt.H 4i.
PALMER & FRANK
UKALEK3
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
Kinds and Groceries.
422 North First St
Albuquerque Fish Market..
Freeh KUh, Oyiiiers, Lobsters,
urabs, blirluips, etc Baltimore
Oyaters, freeh every dsv la bulk
and can. Headquarters for
Dreeeed poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
20 and 20s Soma Second Street.
1882
FIPfaMCoI
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S. Second St
Hill.txmt
I'lcr.mcr) Rutlrr
he ou kanu.
IN
J'kALKMf IN
214
Drugs!
Wholesale Retail
Ordera Solicited.
II.O'ltlELLY CO.,
ALbl'UrKKQl'K, MKXICO
CITY NEWS.
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buying any heating stoves ei
the celebrated Oak. It
lire aa long as any bane
sua burns auy kind of fuel. Hold by
vunauoe iiuraware to.
1898
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Solicited
Unlivery
and
Mall
Before
amine KeUle
keeps burners
Fixture frames. Vt hltuey Co.
White goods sale at the Big Store.
Muslin underwear sale still on at the
Koonouilat.
Fresh poultry at the Ean
Jose Market,
Stove repairs for any stove mads.
Whitney Co.
Call tor pasteurised inllk and cream
at the Fish Market.
Bathing Is a luxury at Hahu's barber
shop. N. T. Armljo building.
bo yuu !i5ts pretty things! Then at
tend the uuder iuuhIIu sale at the Hlg
Store tbl eek.
Yon can get the beet hams to be found
in the territory, at Farr'a meat market
ten cents a pound.
Wanted By lady, room and board with
(rivals family. Mrs. C. F. Larson, at K.
L. Waahburu ft Co'e. store.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
Pabst's si port and "bits ribbon" beers
in quarts aud pluta. Charles M. Ueach,
agent
Mlramon Banebcs and Miss Knaclta
Lopes were united In marriage at
Ranchos ds Alrlaeo this morning, Im-
mediately after ths ceremony the bsppy
couple drove to lbs elty aud bad their
pictures taken by Photographer Cobb.
Mew Tear's resolutions are often neg-
lected and forgotten, but F. F. Trotter's
(asulottono malts Us Beooud street gro- -
SOME JIMM SPECIALS!
This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In order
to liven up our January business we are offer-
ing tt e following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyes, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.
IjADILS' MUSLIN AMI CA5IBKIC UMHMtWIUlt.
Drawers, worth 50c, now. ,, H5c
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now Jttfc
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers, worth
75c, now. fiOc
Same ajsortment of Garments, worth 85c, now , M)c
Same assortment of Garments, worth $t oo, now.. 75c
Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.35, now SI OO
Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.75. now S1.25
Same assortment of Garments, worth $2.00, now. $1.50
These goods are all made of first-cla- ss
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles. Extra Special Price
in Hamburg ami SwInm Embroidery.
SHEETS AM) PILLOW CASES
Sheets, 90x81 50c
Sheets, 90x90 85c
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90 15c
Pillow Cases, 45x36 Do aud 12V
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
.lc
TOWELS! TOWELS! We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozen, and want to close out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get
some snaps.
ROSEWWALD BROS.
eery store one ot the Urgent and best la
the southwest will always be adhered to
and will nerer grow dim. His large and
varied stock ot staple and tanoT grocer-
ies Is already one which would be a cred-
it to any city twloe the else ot Albu-
querque.
Will C. Montfort, who has for the past
year bran one of Brocknteler's right-han- d
wen, as an export bicycle repairer
aud photographic artist, ha resigned his
position and Joined bis father In the un
dertaking busiuFN. On and after Feb. I
he will be found at No. Ill north Second
street.
A. U. Blaclwell, the Jjlly and popular
member ot the wholesale grocery store of
Grows Blackwell & Co., was at Sturget.'
European last Saturdday night from Las
Vegas. Ue returned north last night.
The limited train for the west, Yla
Detulng aud the Southern I'aclUc, will
not rearb the city until 8:1S this even-
ing. The limited from the east arrived
on time 11 6 o'clock a. m.
An expert from M. Born ft Co, the
great Chicago merchant tailors, is now
at the store of K. L. Washburn ft Co.
"Come and have your measore taken free
ot charge," says Mr. Washburn.
Albuquerqueana should skip this Item
It is only to Inform new residents that
Cerrlllos anthracite and bituminous coal
is the most economical. Iiahn ft Co.
For German, Latin, Greek aud Hebrew,
private lessons, call at 812 north Third
street. Rev. T. A. Bendrat,
Rev. Adrian Martin, the Catholic priest
of Gallup, returned went from Bauta Ke
l&rtt Saturday night
Why bay small oysters when you can
get the big kind at the same price at the
Han Jose Market.
Von can make 13 an hoar by reading
K. L. Washburn ft Co.'s add. and acting
thereou.
Sweaters for men, youths and boys at
special bargains at Ufeld's.
Hams, ten cents per pound. 315 south
Second street.
Qaeeusware, glassware and tinware at
The Fair.
MuhIIq underwear sale this week at
Ufeld's.
Fins fat oysters. San Jose Market.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
THB CUT 1H BRIEF.
Personal and General rararraptu ricked
Op Berc aod There.
B. A. Bleyxter, ths Insurance man, re
turned from Santa Fe Saturday night.
Miss Clauds Albright will be given a
full hiiuse at her concert which takes
place February 4.
Kd. R. Stansell and fumlly left taut
night for Kl I'aso, where they expect to
pend a few weeks before starting for
Vlaeka.
J. II. Dickey, Wm. Bay by, K l. C. Watt
itnl C. M. Wagner, registering from Den
ver, have their names on ths Sturgra'
Kuropesn register.
Gov. M. A. Otero and wife returned to
Santa Fe last Saturday after visiting for
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Keen
and attending the Library ball.
Lenpoldo Coutreras, a well-know- n and
popular citlten of La Joya, Socorro
county, Is In the city and has his
name on the Stnrgs Kuropeau register-Heur-
Goets, the dsy cook at Sturges'
Kuropeau reataurant, who has been on
ths sick list ths past few days, returned
to his duties this morning, and Joe. d
will take the night shift
Henry Gorphelde, who has held the po-
sition of clerk at ths Golden Role Dry
Goods company's store for some time, has
resigned and has sccepted a similar po-
sition with Fred. Scholle, of Helen.
C. A. Gontiles, a well-know- Spanish
gentleman of this city, returned last
night from Denver, where he attended
the Stock Growers' convention and was
an Interested spectator at the big bar
becue. Ue reports having had a graud
time.
The handsome shot-gu- which was
rained off out among the foot hills of west-
ern Arizona last Saturday night, was won
by P. F. McCanna, the popular chief clerk
ot the Santa Fe railway, this city
The laws ot this territory prohibit ralll.-s- ;
hence, the promoters took to the Arizona
foot-hill- s to accomplish their purposes.
A letter from Kd Hart, of Gallup, who
was called to Kllztbethtown, N. M., In
response to a telegram announcing ths
sudden death of his brother, Harry Hart,
was received by Tim Citi.k.n this morn
ing. The bereaved brother states that
L
Who Takes for
A. E.
CA.
Will bo with ua and
28TH and
with a full lino of
all the of
the Will Make
To Induco Early
Call and See the
Harry Hart's death occurred ou Wednes-iln-
Jan. ttl, fr m uremic poisoning,
Niiperlixluced by acute nephritis. Ths
certificate of death and ths cauxe Is
Hlgned by Dr. Kdward Furay, who at-
tended the deceased.
Since It is desired by her great num-
ber of admirers, Mies Claude Albright
will slug lu German, French, Italian and
Kugllsh. Ons ot ths German pieces
which she will render at her concert Feb-
ruary 4, is ons ot the grandest aud most
powertnl songt ever rendered from the
stsge, either la Kurope or America. A
treat awaits the Germans In this city at
her concert, and It Is to be hoped that
the young artist will be given a graud
reception at her farewell concert
George Craig, who was reoeiitly con
victed of cattle stealing at Socorro, was
taken to Santa Fs by Deputy Manuel
CbmeroH, the court Interpreter of the
Fifth district, where he will spend the
neil two and a halt years in ths territo-
rial peuiteutiary.
Any person taking by mlstaks a par-
asol from the gentlemeu's dreselng room
at Iruiory ball the night ot the Library
ball, can get their own by calling at this
ouice aim excuauging.
8. T. McKlnney and his ciunln, L. R
recently from Alton, Ill
emue In from Hell can you Saturday at
ternoon and enjoyed Sabbath lu the city.
M. W. Mills, the lawyer aud fruit
ralHer ot Springer, was in the city last
Saturday night aud yeeterday. He re
turned uorth lant Light.
Au array ot talent, such as has not been
seen In Albuquerque before, will appear
at Miss Claude Albright's concert on
February 4th.
THE WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE
Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
AG
...TOM BATES...
Measures
Anderson & Co.,
CELT GO,
FRIDAY SAT-
URDAY, JANUARY
29TH,
..Spring Samples..
Representing Novelties
Season.
SPECIALLY LOW PRICES
Ordering.
Styles.
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies 1
laaaaJa2aiaia:aaa1La.aa.I
(IF SALE
imon Stern.
THE HAILttOAI) AVENUE CLOTHIER.
STOVES
--a LIA.1113WA.LiE
Tinware. Woodcnware. Pumps.
Plumbers Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Donahoe Hardware Co,
120 Gold Avenue.
E. J. POST k CO.,
HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
bXiiiiTQXTBnQiyxi
FABKWKLL CONCERT
Miss Claude Albright
AT THS
GRANT OPKHA HOUSE,
Friday Niflht. Feb. 4.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
ALHl'UUfcHUUK. NKW MKXICO.
Should a repreeeututivs from the "Al-
bright Art Parlors" call on you, kindly
give bim a bearing.as he will havs some
thing ot lutereHt to explain.
I'KKNONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Chan. HiigheM, a railroader at Needles.
Is lu ths city on a visit
Charles Kos. of ths Blnirer Sewing- - Ma
chine company, has returned.
airs. Jarrett. of Booorro countv. la still
in the elty on a visit to friends.
W. A. M Grew, a well known lira in
surance adjuster of Denver, Is In ths city.
Joseph Blbo, ths merchant of Bern.
II Uo, la among his Albuquerque friends
F. D. JandelL an sitensivs sheep bnyer
from Minneapolis, Minnesota. Is again la
ths city.
Ths territorial coal mine Inspector, J.
W. Fleming, has returned to bilver City
from au olllclal visit to Cerrlllos aud
Madrid coal mines.
Leon Ilertzog, ths popular clerk at ths
Los Luuas Mercantile company, was a
visitor to ths metropolis yesterday, re-
turning to Los Luuas this morning.
Chas. Maun, formerly In the general
merchandise busluess at Jaralea, Valen-
cia county, is lu ths city, ou a visit to
his brothers, ths well-know- n gardeners
of ths old town precinct.
Chlt'f Kngiueer Dunn passed through
ths city Saturday ulght ou his way to
Johnsou canyon tunnel. The dltllculty
in getting men to work In ths tunnel
will probably delay its for
some time.
W. C. McDonald, who attends! tl,
Stockgrowera' convention at Deuver,
paeaod south to bis boms at Whit Oaks
laet Saturday night. He is ths manager
of ths Carrlzto Cattle company of Liu- -
colu county.
lluth Uurrar. ths canitalist of the
Jnuies mountains, came In from Santa
Fe. where he bad been vIhIHiiv. lant
uight, aud will remain in the city for a
tew days. He Is ths owner ot the San
Autoulo sprlugs, near Jemec.
Frank U. Sheets, the platform boss at
the local freight depot, who has been In
southern California for bis health, re.
turned to Ms room at the Grand Central
laxt night. He Is lu good health again,
aud will resume his duties at ths depot
morning.
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A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries!
CLUB BELL'S
HOUSE SPKINGS
CANNED CliEAMEKY
GOODS! BUTTER
NONI TO IQCAL. THR FAMOUS.
118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. 31.
BACHECHI &, GIOMI
Wholead. and Rrt.il Dealer la
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Havs You Seen Ida New Local
Of BACHECHI & GIOMI?
Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street-- No
--Why they h.tve jmt received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country. Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We nUo are general agents for W.
J. Lemp'a St. Louis Bottled beer.
BACHECHI & GIOMI.
10 and 109 South First Street
txujupxxonxi tio. boo.
DIAMONDS
MAYNARD (119 South Bamad)
FINE JEWELRY
WATCHES
JEWELER
Stationery, School Books,
CAIEEiS AID PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
O. A.MATSO 1ST & Co.
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
Big Removal Sale.
ooooooooooooooooaooccoooooc
Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoe $3.75
Ladies Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for 2.85
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.7$ and $2 Removal Price 85
Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash
A. SIMPIER.
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
NEW ARRIVALS
New Spring Dress Goods
New French Organdies
New Goods ArrivingDaily
ONLY AT
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
Always the first with now and seasonable goods at lowest prices.
